
*Wf Ubrtai 

MITHK   Or   IXMTT10>   Stl.i: 

North Caruliua     lu the Superior I'uuri 
tilt County. 

1.    c    Tur.iagc  Hardware  Co. 
vs 

W     A.   Ingrain and Wit* 
by   uriue of an execution  u 

to the undersigned from the Superior 
Court ol Pin Count:, in the above en- 
titled action. 1 will mi Monday, the 
r.th d.i> Of J«*V, IMS, at II o\do. k 
noon, ai the courthouse door in said 
County, in tireenville. sill to the 
highest bidder tor cash to sattsf) Mid 
execution issued on a Judgment rcn- 
dercd to enforce a lien Hied M 
the property, hertn after described '.or 
material, all the right, title .>::U in- 
n-rest which the laid W. A ingrain 
and wife, Icalcal Ingrain, the 
ants, have in the following describ- 
ed r... • state or h I on I lecetnber 
JO,  1914   to wit: 

Situated in the town ol Ajden, Piti 
Coumy. North Carolina, and is the 
house and lots located In the weati ra 
pan of said town .. Ayden, lying on 
3rd   Street,   and   the   same   lots   upon 
which the said owners are . omp eting 
a residence   snd  being Ihe same lots 
recently purchased from I. M<   Dlxon 
ami ..'I • rs,   Beginning at i -:-' 
(eel  fron   Jo*< ph   Gaakii - 
runs .i Westerly course with 3rd street 
10  fi. I to a stake, them •   Nortl 
at  right  ancles with Srd street  liM 
reel to a  stake,  thence an easterly 
coarse snd parrallel with Srd stn • I ', 
feet to a stake W   A    Ingrain's cor- 
uer.   then, e  a   Southerly   c our-, 
parralN'i   with   the   aforesaid   Second 
comer of 3rd street to the beginning 
And also I   lot lying just  eaal  of Ihe 
above  described   property. 

This the Snd day of June. 
rosenh Mc   1-awhom, 

Sh' : 
t.1 15—ltd Mu- 

lt Ml SA1.K 

i | virtue .a a decree o! ihe Super- 
ior eourt of I'itl county in Sp.. ..d 
Proceedings 1983, entitled I. I' Har- 
ris, administrator, vs J. II Morris 
et als. the undersigned Commission, r 
will sell lor rash before the Court- 
house door in tireenville, N. C. on 
Monday, July •"•, I91S, the followlni 
desx ribed parcel or tract ol land, situ- 
ated in the county of Pitt and in Beth- 
el township about one-half mile north 
ol the town of Bethel 

One acre Of land lying on the right 
side of the road going front Bethel to 
Hamilton, adji inlng the lands , i C 
\v. Bdmundson and Col. Hammond 
being the land conveyed to Mrs. A, 
E. Morris b> G w Kdmundson, ref- 
erence to which the deed is hereb; 
made tor a full snd accurate descrip- 
tion 

This vh da! of June   MS 
.1    P. MORRIS. 

Administn tor and Commissioner 
p   G    JAMES  \Mi SON. Attorn, ys. 

a- ltd 4t« 

< Hill HI m:     Ot     IHSSOLI THIN 

KOTire ■tnci uonci 

Mi 

( i rtiiicat.   ol" PisMilatioii 
State of North Carolina. 
Department oi State 
To All  to  whom  these   pics m 

Come—(J reeling: 
Whereas, it appears to njv sit!erac- 

tion. by duly authenticate.! record of 
ihe proceedings for the voluntary .ti - 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders depos- 
ited ni my ot5'e. that Tb- Parker 
Company, a corporation of 'Ms Seal 
whose prim ipal Office Is siiu lied ir the 
town of Greenville, Count e, of rut. 
State of North Carolina tC. 1.. Por- 
ker being Ihe agent therin an I •> 
charge   thereof,   upon   whom   pr I 
h,a\ be served), has complied wltb thi 
reiiuirements of chapter 21, Kevisa 
of 1905, entitled "Corporations", pre- 
liminary to the Issuing of tins certi- 
ficate of I dssolutlon. 

Now, therefore, l. .1. Bryan Grimes 
Secretary of the- State of North Caro- 
lina, do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did. on the loth day ol 
.lime. 1915, file in my office a duly ex- 
ecuted ami attested ronaent in writ- 
in to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed  hv all  the stockholders 

thereof, winch said consent and tie 
record    ol     the     piece, dings     :   ■ 
are now on Hit In my said oflh e us 
provided by law. 

Ill testimony whereof, I have here 
to sel my hand and   affixed my - 
.-.•ill at Raleigh, V c (hi* i"th il 
June. A    li.  1915 

"   '      J   Bryan Brl   • ■ 
-*- s. cret  :■ Stai   i 

6-l«   "  ltd ..id  Itw 

St.ue ol North Carolina 
Denartmt il    '• State. 

;     All  to  whom these  Pres4 tits May 
Come   Greeting 
Whereas, it appears to my satlsfs 

lion i.y duly authenticated record of 
oh,*, proceeding* fdjr <lio voluntary 
dissolution therof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 
t led in my office, that T M.Meade 
and Company.. Inc.. a corporation of 
this   state,   whose   principal   office   is 
situated  in  the town of Greenville, 
County of I'itt. State of North Caro- 
lina. T. M. Meade being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be secured.i hat 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905, entitled 
'Corporations", preliminary to the 
issuing of this certih. ste of dissolu- 
tion. 

Now. Therefore. 1. J. Bryan 
Crimea, Secretary of State id North 
Carolina, do hereby certify 'hat the 
said corpor; lion did. on the 31st day 
of May, 1915, lib- in my office a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ 
nig to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
(hereof, which said consent and the 
record Of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on lile in my office as pro- 
vided   by  law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand i.nd affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this ,11-t day of May, 
A.   H . 1915. 
6-:: ltd Stw Secretary ol state 

J   Bryan Grimes. ■... 

To the creditors of Jno. K. Jenkius. Jr. 
You are hereby notified that the un- 

dersigned Clerk of the Superior Court 
of lilt County, made an order in the 
proceeding now pending in this Court 
»herein John K. Jenkins Jr. is peti- 
tion ond his creditors are respondents, 
which said order is in words and tig- 
ures as follows 
Norm Carolina. In the Superior Cuort 
I'itt County Before the Clerk. 
In   Re -Petition   ol   John   K.  Jenkins. 

Jr 
Insolvent Debtor. 

ORDER 
John il. Jenkins having filed with 

the undersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court of I'itt County. Petition alleg- 
ing thai he is insolvent debtor, snd 
praying for an order that his estate 
may be assigned and f otrhe gl'b 
::..i\ !. assigned ond tor the petition 
of his . redltors. and thai his person 
may hi reafter be exempt from arrest 
and Imprisonment cm account of any 
judgment previously rendered, or of 
any debts previously contracted, snd 
he filed with said petition a list ol 
his creditors with the place- of thell 
residence and the amount owing to 
.... i; together with an inventory ol his 
. stale: 

It is therefore ordered that ail id his 
creditors, or such of them as del 
of tin -aid John It. Jenkins, shall show 
cause before the undersigned at his 
office in the Conn House in Greenville, 
S I . on the 12th day of July, I'M.".. 
why the petition id' the said John R, 
lenklns should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should not be assigned 
for the benefit of hi- creditora, and 
his person thereafter be exempt from 
arrest or imprisonment on account of 
any debt tiled in said schedule of 
debt 

It is therefore adjudged that this 
order be published once a week for 
three successive weeks in the Green- 
ville Reflector, a newspaper published 
in tin town ot Greenville, North Car- 
olina. 

This June 11. 1915. 
J.   11.  CON. 

Clerk Superior Court 
•Ml  15    31 one a week 

.North Carolina In the County |   
Pitt County Court of I'm County   North Carolina. 
J  A. Mills Jr.. I'itt County. 

Notice    is   hereby given,   that   the 
D.   H.   llardee Board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
The defendant above named will take Ijr at a Special Call meeting assembled 

notice that an action entitled as above'on Wednesday. May 1'.', 1915, ordered 
has been commenced in the Count.- an election to be held in the lollowing 
Court of I'itt County by J. A. Mills Jr . described territory, 
vs 1) H. Hardee to recover Judgment | "Beginning at the Davenporl and 
■gainst Ihe defendant and against inelProcter comer on Tar River, thence 
lands  of  the defendant   lying   in   PittIwith   Davenport and   proctor   lines to 
County for money ami advances made 
by the said plaintiff to the defendant 
and upon contract; and the said de- 
fendant will further lake notice that 
he is required to appear at Ihe Court 
Court of i'itt county on Monday, June 
"1st 1915. al the Court House iii Ureen 
ville, North Carolina. Let the defen- 
dant further take notice thai he is re- 

It It Kieiuing. jr., and Davenport's 
line 10 It 1- Smith's comer; thence 
with I; I. Smith and Fleming's line 
to the Washington road, with said road 
lo J II Wilson and ti. 11. Little's 
comer, (i.. nee with said Wilson and 
Little's line to Little, J. R. l'aven- 
pori and Orange1 LaXtgle*fl corner, 
theme with Stitti rlhwaite and .Matthew 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having   qualified as administrator 
of the eatata of H. B. Turner, deceased, 
hue ol I'itt County. N. C. Ibis is lo 
notify    all     persons     having     claims 
againsi the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit   them  to the undersigned at 
Arthur,  N   c.  on or  before Ihe 7 day 
eef  June   1616   or  this   notice   will   be 
pleaded  ill bar of their recovery.    All 
persons   indebted  to said   estate   will 
plase make immediate  payment. 

This the- .', day of June 191B. 
ODE TURNER, 

Administrator of II. B   Turner. 
i.ns BROWN, Attorney.    I •"• id ft* 

lens, an* leswtM ami UM 
•■ssvr of bow lass acsadlag, 

an c»f«. b, UM isadarhtf. old .e-imb., i>. 
porter*! Assswpsh HMUD*; Oil. It rrlea*«t 
1'aiu and lleoj* al I*-- simc t ,T.-     ."V. 50c. tl.Od 

quired to answer or demur to the Com-1 Moye's line, to Satterthwaite's canal. 
plaint which will be tiled in said ae-jwitli said canal to .1 I'. Fleming and 
lion on or before June -1st. 1915, ami jsatterthwaile 's corn. r. I hence with Sat 
If he fall to answer said Complaint OD terthwaite'a and Fleming line to Sat- 
or before June Slat  1915, the plaintiff' terthwaite's road, thence with  I!.   R. 
will apply to the Court for the relief Fleming and Sattertbwaiiea line lo J. 
demanded In his Complaint. R Davenporl and R.R.Fleming e orner 

This May 24th. 1015. '■'■>   'be   '-broil   line,   thence  wtih   sale" 
.T. P. COX, , Khron line to J.   IS    Little and Hake r 

a. rk of the Coumy Court, corner; ihence with j. n. Little's line 
to tin- BsrnhUI line, thence with Lit- 
tle   and   llarnhill   line   to   the   Haniel 

I •.editor's >oli.e L|ne> „„.,,,.,. ,,jln |np Da,,!,.! an,| J,   R 

Having qualified as Executors under ijttle's line to Grindle Creek, thence 
the last will and testament of J. H|tll ,|1P creek io the Pen Daniel and 
W. Allen, deceased, all persons hold- Crawrord   ,0rner. thnce    with    -aid 

Crawford and Daniel line to ihe Gett- ing claim.; against said cslate will pre- 
esnt Ihe same to the undersigned with- 
in twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or the same will be plead In the 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make settlement immediate 
ly. 

This May 31. 1915. 
w   F. Evans, 
W.    Harvey   Allen, 

Executor! of .1.  W. Allen deceased. 

FREAK ( tBBiliF   IS BROKiHT IS 
TO TOWS TODiT 

Mr W. .1. Fleming, who lives about 
six miles from town, brought in a 
freak today in the way of a cabbage. 
The cabbage has a round smooth head 
Ironi which eight sums project and on 
each of these stems there is a full 
grown leaf. What caused the remark- 
able growth of sin h a vegetable is nol 
known unless it was mixe el with an- 
ether vegetable known as a Vetch. 

Mieore lime thence with the Moore 
line   to   til-   Dudley   line,   now   It.   I). 
Harrington's thence with Harrington's 
and the Ward line to Ihe Spier land, 
ihence with the Spier and Ward line 
to Moye's run. Ihence with said run to 
Tar River, back to the beginning." 

That said election be- held on Tues- 
day ihe 6th. day of July 1915, at the 
public sc honl house, in Ihe above de- 
scribed territory, for the purpose of 
taking ami ascertaining the will of 
the qualified voters of the almve de- 
scribed property, as to whether there 
shall or shall not be levied  and col- 

lected a Special School Tax of 20c on. 
the One Hundred dollars valuation ot 
property and 60c on each Poll in ibe 
above described  territory. 

And at said cb-ction those favoring 
the Special Tax vote a written or prin- 
ted ballot containing Ihe words. "For 
Srecial Tax," and those opposed to- 
said Tax shall vote a written or prin- 
ted ballot containing the- worde 
'Against  Special Tax " 

And it was further ordered, that J. 
J.Satterthwaite be, and he is hereby 
appointed Registrar for said eleciior. 
and that I S. Fleming and W. S. 
Williams are hereby appointed Toll 
holders or Judges and flection. 

And it is further ordered, that a 
new registration is and shall be requir 
ed. and thai the registration Hooks 
for said District or territory shall be 
opened on Friday. May 2Mh, IMS, ami 
e losed on Saturday. June 26th. 1915, 
for the purpose of registering the ejual- 
ilied voters of said district. 

This the ltith, day of May 1916. 
S.  A. Congleton. Chairman 
Hoard ol Com. of I'itl County 

\itest     Brascoe Bell, 
Clerk 

ltel ::t w 

Sale »l Personal I'r.ipcrlj. 
on Saturday the Stth day of Jun< 

1915, at I p m. 1 will at Ibe residence 
and stole- ol II B. Turner, deceased, 
in Arthur, Hei.ver Dam Town, hip, 
I'itt Civ, expose lo public sub. all c>t 
the stuck of goods and merchandise', 
slock   to   be  sold   in   bulk,  and   other 
articles .-t personal property belong. 
ing te> saiel estate. Terms of sale . ash. 
Inventory of stock will be taken and 
exhibited on ilay of sale, and the 
amount of said lnv< ntory can be had 
on Inquiry as soon as same can be 
taken. Sale made by virtue of an or- 
der of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
ol I'itt County. 

This the 7 day of June  1915. 
DDK TURNER. 

Administrator of H. U. Turner. 
.11 MIS   IIROW'N,  Attorney 
ltd 2lw 

" T     - ,»   1- 

PATENTS 
'. :    i.li-   111.irk"   "uVl "il'tn;    t-    .   ■'.,.».   i    c   TtO 
let v;.J n.i-li;. ak*irS*tp or |aV<<iif uttil >iw- 
.,-..... f„. KRKE SEARCH Md n»»rl 

mi pBli'tttg.bilitj'     rWifc IttmikWi 
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tot 

you Out frwt txna.l<at» UQ »■< ■ . «:.->: lu IMMM 
.-1- - •**• y.n iao«*J      Write le-ln> 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St.,   Washington, D. C. 

BASKRIPT MiTII K 

lu the District Court i f   the      nlti . 
states for tii.    Eastern    Ustrlc I   ol 
North Carolina, Slrth Division. 

Ili III-  i.lamr ni, Claudius  D   "'1111- 
stall, Bankrupt. 

Aotii I   Hr»t  Heeling  ft|  Creditor*. 
Notice   i-   here by given that  on the 

1Mb day ol May A   D   1915, the  said 
Claudius   D.  Tunstall     was    adjudged 
bankrupt, thai the first n el n ■ ol 
tin: i redltors will be held at Ihe of- 
Dee  of tin   undersigned  referee,   at 
Washington X, C. on Thursday t.'ie 
10th clay of June A. \>. 1915 al 11 
o'clock A. M ■ at which time tin said 
i redltors   may   attend,       prove     their 
claims, appoint ■ trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly conn be- 
fori  >aid meeting. 

Frank il   Bryan 
Ri terse. 

w.i iiii gton, S. c. 6-3-15  ltd "i* 

\iliniiiisiiiiteii'- Notice 
Having qualified as administrators 

of the late Robert P. Allen, late of the 
county ol Pitt, tlili Is to notify all per 
sons having claims sgalnsl I 
late of the said Robert H lllen to 
present them l 
iicn   trators  on   or   In fore  June   13 , 
19111 o il ice  will  in   pie id  in 

i BCOVI iv then ol 
All pi iwlng will' 

i    . . imi 
Ihe said admlnlstr 

i i     I,,,. 15th day ol June 
M. B. Alb . 

i   ian   >llen 
■    ■ 

i and Pli • 
B 15 15 4t oi 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

m ^ A$y° LANTERN 

Strong 
Serviceable* Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for 
farm use is the RAYO. It is 

made of the best materials, so that 
it is strong and durable without 
being heavy and awkward. 
It gives a clear, strong light Is easy 
to light and rewick. It won't blow 
out, won't leak, and won't smoke. 
It is an expert-made lantern Made 
in various styles and sizes. There is a 
RAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Weahlneton. D. C 

KSStS."^' 
(NOT* JttftS) Ch«rlotto. N. C 

Owlartaa. W.^Ve- 
Cfearlaston. a. C. 

Fhenc 32, Greenville, N C. 
■ m 

o|< i 

It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky , in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic She 8ays further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel Hke a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL 

i wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today!  ,M 

esMsru.LK    is    THE 
MfJMT    OF      K A ST MB ft 
fOSTH 0AROUNA.   IT BAB 

A POPULATION OP POUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
HID    ONE.    AND    IS    SUR- 
BOUNDED   B7   THE    BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OP      ALL 
EINDS   ARE   INVITED    TO 

LOCATE    HERE    FOR    WE 
BATE    EVERYTHING      TO 

OFFER   IN   THE    WAT    OF 
LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IO B      AND      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

WE BAWE A OIB1M1.A 
TtON OF TWELVE BUB- 
DRED AMONG THE EBBW 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

it i BUSINESS WAY TO TAEE 
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
•IA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR A D VEBTISINQ 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLI-aTE  XXXIT. SBKEKVILLE, V < . FKIIHV JI'M: 2.'.. 1915. M unfit !•■! 

Mexican Affairs 
Grow Tense And 

All MarinesWait 

LARGE CROWDS 
ARE ATTRACTED 

A Possibility that Armed  Forces 
Will be Landed faces H. S, 

Inmtigotions are Being 
Made 

Washington, June 11.- Conditions in 
the; Yaqui Valley, where the United 
.Stntes is faced with the possibility of 
landing forces to protect settlers 
against r.ildiiiK Indians are described 
as despmate in today's State Depart 
Blent ailvie-i'. 

One settler who left the valley on 
the last train and arrived at Nogales 
yesterday said half of the valley had 
been devastated without protest from 
Ihe forty Villa troops who were the 
only soldiers in the region. 

One ranch, presumably American- 
owned, had been surrounded by four 
days, he said, by .100 mounted Indians 
and "00 on fool. The settlers were pre 
pared lo defend themselves against at- 
tack until American marines should 
arrive. He expressed the belief thai 
Maylorena's Mexican forces would be 
unable to check the Indians. 

Officials here believe, however, thai 
the settler left the valley before any 
of the additional troops ordered to the 
Yaqui region hs Governor Maytorena 
had been dispatched. More recent ad- 
vices from American officials and 
cithers near the valley, it was said, had 
not reported any new attacks on for- 
eigners. 

Mexico t II) Again I ill tin' 
Confirmations of the report that Gen- 

eral Gonsalea had begun occupation of 
Mexico City with Carranza forces was 
lacking, but a niesage from Consul 
Silliiiian at Vera Cruz said coinmuni- 
uatlon Wltb the capital had been cut, 
presumably by Zapata raiders. Olli- 
eials thought that might mean that 
Zapata troops had withdrawn from the 
capital and lhat raiding forces might 
be operating between Qeneral Qonsalea 
and Vera Cruz. 

I'resiileitt   Knows   Nolliing   About   An- 
geles 

President Wilson said today be bad 
no official knowledge that General 
Felipe Angeles, Villa's chief lieutciKi.ii 
was coming to Washington It had 
been reported OB the border that An- 
geles had 0.00 sent for by American 
•fflclals, while another report was thai 
he was c lining of bis own initiative lo 
outline plans for pacifying Mexico. 

American Knglneer hilled 
lulsa. Okla. June 11.—Robert Camp 

an American lnitiliiK engineer, has 
been killed by Mexicans at Monterey. 
according to s telegraph message re- 
ceived  here today by  his  brother,  i. 
I.   Camp, from Monterey    No detail! 
were given. 

tdiiiirni iiwarii Gathering Information 

Warships Are 
Rushed To 

Haiti 
Washington, June SI. -New revolu- 

tionary activities in Haiti today caused 
the Navy department lo order Itcar 
Admiral Caperton and the cruiser 
Washington, now at Vera Cruz, over 
to Cape [fatten with 700 bluejackets 
and 200 niarlues. The French cruis- 
er Descartes already has landed blue- 
jackets there. 

A Jury Hears 
H. Thaw's 

Plea 
New York, June U, - Harry K. 

Thaw's fourth legal effort to gain 
freedom was called today before Jus- 
tice Peter ll. Hendrllh und a jury in 
the supreme eourt. There was some- 
thing about Thaw, his relatives ami 
friends that Indicated that they were 
very hopeful of success. 

Justice iieiutriek, however, pointed 
out that the jury was an advisory body 
and not a trial jury. "If they come 
lo one conclusion while I reach an- 
other, 1 shall not be. bound by their 
findings."  he added. 

Thaw waa so confident of success 
that he was planning to attend the' 
Panama Pacific Imposition after the 
trial. 

Dr.   ita. mond Kieb, superintendent 
of Matteawan Asylum, and Dr. Car- 
los MacDoiiald, an alienist, were pros 
pee the witnesses against Thaw. 

EARL KITCHENER   |To Land Marines 
65 YEAES OLD 

The Many features st First Day's 
Program Captures and En- 
thralls Large Apprecia- 

tive Crowds 

A l'nem from Vrkansas 
Little pots of fTowers, like can. of 

paint,   make  attractive  neighbors   out 
of them that  ain't 

ended   unless   fresh   attacks   are   im- 
ported . 

Officials believe Ma)lorcna will em- 
ploy all forces at his command to curb 
the Indians. 
Fears Landing of Marines Mil)  I ini-e 

Trouble 
On   Board   I".   B.   S.   Colorado,   off 

Guayamas, Sonora, Mex.. June 81, by 
radio lo San   Diego. Gal.,  June  11. 
Fifteen  hundred   villa  troops  undei 
General Sosa were promised as pro- 
tection for foreigners In the Vaku; 

Valley  at   a  conference  aboard   the 
warship Colorado today between   Ad- 
miral   Howard  and    Goneral     Lovyn 

Admiral Howard with \w~- force atlnitlltary commandanl   al   Guayamas. 
Tobari   Bay,  near C.uaviiias.   reported   General   I-eyva  said   thai   the  landing 
today thai he was gathering Informs lot American marines might be mis 
lion of the present situation and hadIinterpreted by the masses of the Mex 
conferred  wltb Consul  Hosteller.       \   ican   people. 
full  report  is expected   from  Ih"   ad 
niirnl later. 

Market House llurneil 
i:i Paso, June 11    General Thomat 

Nee further details of the defeat of Omelas, commanding officer at Juarez 
the Villa expedition sent to restore or   today admitted thai s fire last night 
der In the valley reached the stale de  I si Chihuahua destroyed the city mar- 
parliiniit        Officials believed  only     a   kct.     \ report thai a hospital building 
small di tachment of the eight hundred 
men sent b]   M.iviiiiviia Will not be Bfl 

was   destroyed 
•j nunded   burin 

and   Micro   than    200 
I.    v SO    rc-c BlVl il    here 

.-c I       admiral   Howard's   forces  of  but   Juarez  authorities  denied   knowl 
marines   and  bliielm kets   well   not   1"   edge of -.in h an occurrence. 

The Greenville Cbautauqua is now 
in lull progress, the performances of 
Tuesday which begun the seven days 
entertainment here pleasing a large 
audience both in the afternoon and 
the evening. I'rof. ('has If, New- 
comb, Superintendent of Ihe Cbautau- 
qua iii this city, proved a most enter- 
taining lecturer in the lirsl of his lec- 
tures on "Throe Representative Hu- 
morists.'' Professor Newcomb dis- 
cussed Mark Twain in his lecture yes- 
terday. The other two Humorists thai 
be will lecture on are Kugene Field 
and 0.   Henry. 

The Dunbar Soiree Singers, com- 
posed of Mr. Charles Harding, pian- 
ist, and a quartet, Messrs. Harry 
Longstrcct and Ralph Thomas and 
Misses Ladle Price and Freda l.a 
Vinees. were a splendid group of en- 
tertainers to help initiate the Cbau- 
tauqua movement here. Their songs, 
dialogues and impersonations were of 
B relined type and this company show 
ed Itself to be Indeed n versatile and 
artistic group, as was announced in 
Ihe Cbautauqua program for the week. 
Their imitation of grand opera at the 
evening performance  In  which they 
sang the "Anvil Chorus ", taken from 11 
Trovalore, which was given here at 
White's Theatre' some time ago by 
the Boston English Opera Company, 
brought forth spontaneous applause 

Perhaps one of the bast and mosl 
highly enjoyed numbers of the opening 
day's attractions was the lecture by 
Chiiuucry .1. Hawkins which conclud- 
ed the evening program. This lec- 
ture on "Bright Byes and Wild Heart; 
of Our Northern Wood," was an Il- 
lustrated lecture. Personal experien- 
ces, corroborated by Slides showing 
natural pictures of wild animals, to- 
gether   with   the   lecturer's   excellent 
descriptive ability exhibited    in   the 
story of his years spent In the  woods, 
nude his lecture one of the best and 
most entertaining of its kind evei 
beard here. 

The chronophotographs of   Green 
ville people and different scenes snap 
ped  by the Cbautauqua photographer 
during the day was also  in Added tes 
hire In the evening. 

Miss Josephine Wilson   leader of the 
Junior Chautsuqus, was Introduced to 
the audience lust before Ihe program 
in the afternoon closed.      Miss Taylor 
outlined ihe purpose of her work and 
nnnounced a meeting of the Juniors 
which was held directly after the con- 

;elusion if Ihe afternoon entertain- 
ment. This organization is affected 
in c>;-1 .-• t get the meaning of "chau- 
tauivtiA" . iin.il among the little boys 
ami girls in the city. The result of 
ih • movement will be seen on the lasl 
day Of ChaUtaUqUS week when the .lu 
■ •■ I'h-oii einiiia olaj. " v Pageant of 
•Vvernge Man" will be presented. 

This -i tornoon superintendent New 
comb gives the second of his lectures 
in Ibe1 discussion of the Humorist l-'n- 
i" i... Fiotd Mr, Bannati Bprlnger 
M uti nf Magic, :i Isted by a numb t 
of i"1  Cbautauqua entsrtalners iip» 

h »tb the programs for today 
Ifotion pictures will also be shown In 
the evening. 

To Make Trouble 
Wires Howard 

Great Britain's War Lord is 65 
Years old and Unmarrird- 

Said to Be a Woman 
Hater 

London. June 23.- Uarl Kitchener 
secretary of war in the British cabi- 
net, who is directing the military op- 
erations of tile liritisli empire in ill' 
great Kuropean war. is 67- years jld 
tomorrow. 

It is to Kitchener that England has 
turned in Ibe dark days of the great 
conflict. He has done wonders on 
the buttle held, knows the needs of 
this day of machine warfare, and not a I 
man who knows the hero of Khartum ! 
doubts that the crowning achievement 
of   his   remarkable   career   is   in   the 
making.    Horatio  Herbert  Kitchener 
was born al Cruller House   llallylong- ! 
ford. County  Kerry. Ireland, on  June 
"4, 1850, the son of an Irish army of- . 
Beer,    r'rom his father he Inherited 
the dash and fire of the Celtic lighter, 
and   from  his   mother,   who  camo  ol 
French blood, he inherited persistence 
and coolness. Young Kitchener was 
sent to the Royal Military Academy, 
and he entered the engineering corps 
of the army. After surveying the Pal 
e stine and Cyprus, he asked for more 
active and thrilling service, and In 
was attached to the Kgyplau cavalry. 
He went with the   Nile   Expedition, 
e-onimanded on ibe frontier, and com- 
manded the Khartum expedition which 
brougbl   him  fame    throughout    the 
world. He led again in South Africa 
with Lord Roberta, and after the re- 
turn of Roberts, he negotiated 'he 
treaty of peace. Repeatedly he was 
thanked by Parilamonl and big sum- 
were showered upon him. He wa* 
made a Viscount in 1902. and an Earl 
in   I9U.   He  is  unmarried,  and   i> 
said  lo  be a   woman hater.    A  strict 
disciplinarian  and  hard   worker,  he 
has accomplished wonders with bit 
commands In the field, and although 
Ibe present war caiicht England short 
o1' preparations, be is welding patient- 
ly the force which England expects 
will decide the campaign in Belgium 
and France. 

Was Quiet In 
Atlanta All 
Yesterday 

Atlanta. June 22.    While the militia 
was on guard at Governor Blaton'a 
country home  qulel   prevailed   both 
there and in the city today and there 
was no indication of a repitilion of 
the exciting scenes of last night, which 
followed the announcement of the 
commutation of Leo. M. Frank's death 
sentence to life imprisonment. 

At the governor's home it was stated 
lhat Ihe militia will probably he with- 
drawn tonight.    Officials of the state 
and city insist that lasl night's de- 
monstration had ended the possibility 
of any menace lo the governor by the 
people. A state of preparedness has 
been maintained, however, both by the 
police and military authorities 

The Big Bear 
Submarines 

Raid 
London, June "-j it is announced 

officially that Russian submarine) 
have1 sunk a large steamer and two 

ng vessels belonging to the Turks 
in the Black Sea heteew Bregll (a sea 
pori no m.ie   .    i ol the Bosphorosi 
and   Kefl.cn   I   lu id   (60   BlUel   WeSl   Ol 
Eregtl.) 

Our  l>aj   Enough 
Denver. June 22.    One ela\  of uiar 

ried   life,   Mrs.    Dorothy   A.      Itreslin 
lol ee Ui -in clnrii I Ibe trial Ol 
her suit tor divorce against Harold 
lire lin sufficed to convince ber thai 
she had made a mistake. Twonty-fouj 
hours after »ho ami Breslln had b  
pronounced man and wife, she told the 
court, slu wt .- compelled lo leave him 

France Secures Large War 
Loan From American 

Bankers 
New York, June 22 Confirmation 

of ibe most discussed French oreJ.il 
by American bankers was received lo 
day   when   J.   P   Morgan   A   l'ompan> 
announced the virtual completion al 
ii  one  year  loan to the  Paris brain li 
of the- Rothschilds, the latter acting 
for tin- Fronch government and the 
Dank of France, as well as the syn- 
dicate  of  French  bankers. 

The amount eef the loan and il~ ia 
icresi yield are yet to he determined. 
but   it   is   Intimated   thai   the   sum   i 
not likely lo exceed $50,000,000 at ap< 
prorlmately five per cent   It will bo 
secured   by   collateral   in   the   form  Ol 
high-grade   American  rallwit)   bonds 
lo be placed with Morgan A Company 
These bonds included some of the BOO 
lor securities of America's premier 
loads, of which many millions of dol- 
lars WOrtb are owned by French in- 
vestors. 

To a large extent these aecurltiea ai 
negotiable only ill francs, that pro 
having been made at the time of their 
sale tn French Interest! This will 
not affect  the  character  ot  the 
lateral,  hoWCVI r    I hc'lll'l   Ull    bOtl 
offered to Investora In this i 
asmucb as the especial clause ma   I 
cancelled by private arrangemenl be 
tween the contracting parties. 

The proceeds Of the loan will tn 
used by ih.' French government, for 
payment here of heavy commercial ob. 
ligations incurred in the purchase of 
war supplies and foodstuffs. It is be- 
lieved thai the outcome 11 this ti an 
action  will   tend   materially   to   rela- 
ihe strained credit conditions between 
this cent, r and Paris and lirinr 
ease to the London exchange iigrket. 
which recent!)  has been Ihe finsne I il 
medium between New   "York and  Par 
la 

Admiral Howard Has Wired 
Navy Department lhat 

Complications will 
Arise 

Washington. June 22nd. Admiral 
Howard sent  by wireless to the nav> 
department late today a statement 
presented to him by lbs Mexican mill 
iary commandant at Quayama, BUS. 

g. sting that Americans leave the v., 
imi   valley, but.  promising   to   protei; 
limn if they remained, o.- to escort 
them if they departed.   The ..mum.... 
data said a lauding of American ma- 
rines would be likely lo "cause Amur, 
leans trouble all along the coast." 

The following official statement wai 
made public at the navy department 

"Admiral  Howard bus forwarded to 
Ho- navy department the following 
statement presented him bj General 
Leyva, military commandanl, Uuayinus 
Mexico, on board Ibe Colorado yes- 

terday 
"Whereas Americana arc invite.; ie 

explicit Yaqui valley, there then eabi 
, .1 no revolution and adequate garri- 
sons were   established    along    Va,u 
valley and  Indians wire held  In Mil 
lection, but now. tailing .u phases In 
in  consideration  which  may   re in.:< 
unusual demands up in Ihe military. >• 
would appear logical for U ti w  Aiuer 

it  who have remained    m    Taqu 
valley  to depart  and   not   place  their 
lives hi Jeopardy, rather than plungi 

| two friendly nations    lnt.i    disagree 
tllellt . 

- ii.iv., ver   ".i ■ -■   i uuranteo  will l»< 
given in an endeavor lo afford Ami 11 
cans in question ample protection and 
if emergencies should require them ti 
depart an adequate escori will hi 
nished  them,   fifteen  hundred  M i 
can troops are now available for t'i. 
pi it eel Ion snd Oeneral Sosa is now in 
Ihe valley I rid 'hone troop 

"And, when aa thai military com 
mandanl end bis olUcer would under 
Stand   that   ii   landing  would  be  ncule 
under the most urgent necessity, and 
only fer the protection   "f Amerlcai 

.lives, yet the ciasaea might mialnte 
■ the actli n ami resent it. and un 

todly some Indiana    would Jon 
their Indiat. btothera and further!     I 
such   action   might     can e    \ 
trouble along the coaal " 

Hold Negro Supecta 
liclliuvon,   Jut-..    22.    Lo al   offitvi' 

arc bedding two negroes who are In 
lluved to have escaped from some ooiw 
vict camp     One who gives  his nauin 
as Stephen Dowdy, is said to havi 
been seen with a chain around ins 
right leg ahe.iit a week ago He is 
live feet and one half inch lull, dark 
ginger cake color, aboul 18 years old. 
has a scrofula scar on  right aide  of 
throat and weighs aboul  I8S pouodi 
The other one says his name is George 
Thomas,  alias George  Thomas  Hill 
H to be from  Elizabeth City, 
Hi       i feet, S or 4 Inches tall about 

Id,  has  small, round  beao. 
small sharp eves, flai noes and irosil 
moustache. 

Mr. J.  ii    Avor-tt hit yesterday 
afternoon for Oxford to spend several 
days. 

• ■:■ 

Misses   Amii.e,   King  and   Km, 
Forbes  have returned from  Kllr.sli.tl> 
i in   where the> have bce-n on a visit; 
for several  day*. 
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do»n and indulge in some fuu   '.     And   the   blackberry   wine   ll  about   BIRD DOCS   Kill:  S U.I.: just sit 

clful thinking, while you  Mm lati Ihere    Take • swallow dear, and see 

blue Immensity, and see M life doesn't   II  it  is good 

(Ciave*   •    1MB 

NMUhai by 
III    aUULaCTU*   lUITiM,   lac 

a J  WMKMJBH. liuuj 
amUBNVLLX&  .40BTU   tUaMLaatA. 

lake a brighter i It ■ 
good, anyway. 

It will do you 
ll - .1 loaf, ion* »ay to Chrtstaoaa 

110* 

AHaaraa of Uaaaj and. raaahrtfaMa 
J  —| m  aiU be  ahasged tar u  1 

r word. 

OoauBaaaaattons adv«MMM eaaaaV 
amus »in b« iii—ii tar at aaraa 
-.ut» par llaa. up to tftj Ikaaa 

EuVtrad aa 
august 20. 1110. at Ike peat sAo* at 
Hi witvitir. Hartb Oarnllaas aadar 
tot ef Marea L 11 T» 

Friday. Juue -i, 1916- 

i M.IIMI \\u sorrii tPRifj 

4 fa* days ago General DeWet. a 

llrltlab tubjecl cii South Africa, was 
tried and convicted oC treason. General 

DeWet had Incited a revolution against 

the English crown, and for this he 

must giTve six yean In prison 

General DeWot la to be pitted la a 

imall measure h will lie remember. 

isi thai he was one of the most impor- 

i.int of the leaders thai totlgbl for the 

independence ol South Africa in the 

Boer War several years ago. Gener- 

al DeWet lias been lighting for his 

countr> in the same manner thai 

George Washington and our forefatb 

.■r.-. fought for the freodnm of thli 

. luntrj  in  1776 

South Africa is under the rule ol 

i.i.ai Britain, bin the people want a 

loveriituent ,>i their own, and they 

must, ovcnluall}  secure it 

Kngland has, In  the present  Euro 

peuu   war,  charged     Gernianj     with 

rommltting horrible atrocitle; against 

ihe innocent  i Ivil  population ul   !!• I 

giuni,   and   of  n utll iting  dead  and 

indeil   soldiers  on  the  battlefield 

i   should  also   remember   that 

,   accused  oi  doing   the 

imp ihii R to the civil population  li 

ihe Boer war    Not only did »he mulil 

w undml soldiers on the Held, but 

MI.' had her soldiers i" tire nn women 

. i :    hi] li I'll   li i ..;      ; dur 

ina the wat 

liiugi   that   she   shouli 

ntber and she should also remem 

her thai General Christian DeWel wan 

il  liie natlvi 

itrj    and ihul   I In   world will  nol 

giver her any praise for the treatment 

ii> maj   tecord him, if brutal 

I.VNNIM.   llll    u l> 

li :.. being rumored that Lansing 

in t ihe man to l"' appointed 

t , succeed Mr Bryan who resigned an 

.■MM retarj ol State some lime ago 

lAnaini is the propor man for tht 

place because he has the ability to do 

•i work, and la-sides he la a man 

.. the t Ight calibre i" BH ihe plae - 

■ ii .nod by Bryan 

Uinslng fully undertaands the rigor- 

nun duties Imposed mi the man thai 

II- the  ii. MI   Important  position  In 

the American cahdnet. and we believe 

•hnl he will be a man that Will attend 

in. Sillies strictly, and not lei ether 

Minus gel In ahead of himself and hla 

| 

rani own fioraum 
u,.i ■ i- trai thing HI this world thai 

„„,,, i,i., cent, y.-i it glvea us an 

i ,,iii. ii, i amount of pleasuri and ree- 

,....,,i0i n i the private thinking 

ihat wo do 
if you have never tried th 

, ,„i Huh hit of I I work, 

, , ,, and do ii  BOW    The happiest 

momenta ol your life were  ipent dur 

,,« your childhood, and ni those haly 
,,,„ days of real enjoyment, you built 

nuiiiiw i     md i '"' '■■ '     ';   ''■   '■'•"■ 
that gavi   "'ii- young mind and 

untold enjoyment   When the n 

tie came tumbling down, 
just one slgb   I rogr I   ind I 

The UrouWai ol  life did  aoi   : 

you as they do aou i have 

.i cached maturity. 

Vou  can  still  build  air  caallaa  ID 

rpite of th« fact that your year- have 

multiplied.    Vou can  still gal  *<"'" 

nor* real pleasure out ol thai 111* if 

you only go at It right. 
When business ventures go wrong. 

IHVI   YOI   THK THK 

Have you goi the time to wage a lit 

tie private .lean up plan, or are you 

tn engrossed with your business affairs 

in give a little time, thought and lab 

ui to the health of yourself and neigh- 

bora Right now is the time for Ty- 

phoid 10 set in. and it would be well 

to have the premises around your 

house cleaned up and made sunilar> 

Ther, ii no excuse tor you to delay 

tin-. Vou Will never have a better 

chance than to start right today. 0i«, 

:, move on ion 

MIUITIIIM, WORTH HIIII.I 

Yesterday   saw   the  opening   day   of 

iiu  Qreeuvilli   Chautauquh, and we'll 

wager dollars to doughnuts thai all 

who witnessed and heard thi   perform 

[ j esterdas  • vening and night, 

tell  Unit the)   were amply repaid for 

the lime and money that it took. 

The t'hautauqua la something more 

than we realized. II is great. It i- 

grand, ll la an educator worth whtli 

and 11 amuses lit the same time II 

dispels iiu dull cares from your mind 

and send.- you to your hone- gaj and 

hupp) Go down this evening and 
gee If what we say is true 

|'Mi;nM/l  THOME Mllli HUT IS 

should Harness her 
I Wilmington Dispatch.) 

Gallant young men in the surf with 
charming  young   women  at    Wrights 

(.1  \;i»\   i IJW School Opeas 
teed line setter.. K'o,.i vg>.«'.-rid' t'hapel Hill. June 22.—With orer 
stock Kight Wea-Cl oil. White ai.J forty-nve matriculates on the records 
blac.i. Kach IOI'- IS., I.male «.2 .'»'. and with a faculty of three men, the 
Write B. f Ma ,M.-, . I'lrnal, N < I'nivcralty's summer law school open- 
S-2'. 15 bid ed   here today   with   line prospects of 
  u   most  successful  term     The school 

tnstrsllaa (Ifticial falls Bavrlwll sill; ' opened last Friday, but registration 
.\, » York, June •>•-' It remained has been delayed because the unus- 

f„r an Australian minister of health nally heavy enrollment in the summer 

to di.-cov.-r that baseball is brutal 
dangerous and also silly. During I 
recent game In Sydney, teams repre 
■anting   America   and   Australia   w. r, teroplane P.ngine Mopped 
play at a Patriotic Carnival Ac Ban Francisco, Cat, June ». Twd 
cording 10 the report ,,f a Sydney thousand live hundred feet In the air 
jal|.. [and flying up side down   while  loop- 

"ln   America's     second     inning     a   ing-the-loop, the  engine of the  aero- 

i huol  for teachers has made it  nec- 
itaan   lo devote all attention to il 

rKOriSHlOHAl. CABM 

M. W. CABTBB, ■- ». 
riaattes  Bmltad  to  diseases   at 

Bra, Bar, Beaa and tlvwl 

r», mm, 0( Masses 

'■a* with Dr. D. L. Jamas, 
■Ola, M. B. •vary Monday 

Wasnlngtea. ■, fc, 

HABDIKG * PIBBCB 

Uwyera 

Practicing in all the Courts 

oaea in  WooUn  Building  on  whirs 

street,   fronting   Court   Bom 

ville Beach should understand it is not' player   defected   a   fast   ball   straight  nplane operated by Art Smith, of Fori 
permissible  to duck a  dear. 

Let lobwebs  i;row 
iWashington Dally News.) 

Some people  wouldn't   pay a  nickel 

foi   the densest portion of the crowd,! Wayne.   Ind.   stopped   today.      Smith i 
aud a scream was heard.    The ambu-1 righted   the  airship  and   voplaned   to 
Ian. e   men   rushed   10   the   spot,  and  earth 
found that  a   woman had been struck I 
on the head by the ball, but was not SO   REA80S   FOB  IT. 

to see the statue ol Liberty do a hand-j seriously injured.   Without waiting lot   
stand  mi   her  pedestal   and  there arc's,,. |( any damage had 1 u done the t When dNMvfjH I'ltljena Show a Way. 
Others who wouldn't pay ■ nickel tor|p|ttyera procured another ball and 
an advertisement, In spite of the fact [continued Ihe game as if nothing had 
that they are MIL of gelling more happened. A few moments later thi* 
than their money's worth Both are j ball was also deflected to the upper 
in   the     same     class.    Don't     disturb  story of the  pavilion, striking a man 

J. F. THIOPEN 

Tetemary Snrgwea 

Oatce:  WlnsloWs Btablaa 

Phones BAT 11 MHII 

DB PAlt m/GLBALB 

—DERTMT- 

Oksee eier Frank WBsoa's Batta 

There can be no reason why any  Ureesillle \. C. —     Pheaa M* 
reader  of  this   who   suffers  the  tor- (       .. ___^_ 

r  to us  il 

would   pa 

merchants who give us ad 

it  would  i>>   a great fat 

Hie   readers   ol   tins   paper 

ttolli/.e III 

\, rtising, and at the same nine, men- 

tion the facl to the merchant Ihat you 

saw his ad ui the Reflector, li help- 

us and helps the merchant, too it is 

,, boast for Ihe business, and makes 

the merchant feel thai hi is getting 

his money's worth 

Ger nans says that England throws 
bombs en unfortified towns England 

-ays Germany throws bombs on un- 

fortified towns. Germans aaya Eng 

land has got to stop It. England Bays 

Oi in;', has ui ■ i" top i oh, whnt'> 

the use? 

Well, some of the bride's thai mlsse I 

getting a hold on a June husband 

have the ronsolatlon thai another June 

will roll around in about twelve 

111,nulls 

Bud"  Stepbenson, ol  Ihe   Raleigh 

Tillies, has had his photograph taken. 

We would like lo have a copy ul hla 

likeness   lo  adorn  our   wholl)   sane 

I lllll 

<t!ll the fellows continue lo throw 

then- i..,t in ihe ring. So many ol them 

are booked for p run thai »< have 

lost count of the dear boy'a oaov 

And iiu- plat ground still    goes    as 

aometbing useless, while the children 

dodge automobile! nn the streets, i on 

sianih in danger ol to Ing killed 

Ah,  this   life   is  full  of thorns  and 

rose-, pretty glrla and home!)  men, 

ami  we hate to pan from it 

Klijah went t>> heaven II. a chariot 

but thai does not mean that you will 

b< taken op in the same manner 

An exchange Bays that if th*' I" In 

Dnelster I ■ sllonl   wlu   l«  Hlnab  did 

they pm ii in there 

nh Cowan,  simplify your bomba 

II, ■ in.      u/e are liable to ajteconstrue 

your statements 

A nans life la In  leopard]   when he 

disputes   his   line's   wiTil   and   tails   to 

. .in   - Immediately 

. there, you hone-headed knock 

, r. if you don'l IUe this town, gel 

out ol it 

Merchants should i»- doing aomi ad 
vertlslng lo cati h trade from the chaa 
tauqua visitors who will be here nextj 
week 

ir that girl who wrote all lhal pa 
ti\   in her examination    can 

good biscuits ahe ut all 0 K 

We li, ,ir some fellow - who have put 
their list to a 'scrap of paper'' talking 
anxiously  between  the seen- - 

them      Let the cobwebs grow 

The Voice 
(Raleigh Times.i 

No, Genevleva. the man is not ex 
actly demented, he is just doing a 
little work for the local baseball club 
The reason he rides up and down the 
si reel veiling like a wild man Is not 
for i lie express purpose ol frightening 
children   and   horses,   but   that   form 
, i advertising isn't bj any meant a» 
expensive as newspaper spare and  it 
i- probabl)  worth what it costs. 

Mr. William f.. Tolson and Miss Kllie 
Brown   Married  Today 

A i :• o'clock Wednesday rnlng Mr 
William K Tolson and Miss Kllie 
Brown were married in the Jurvla Me- 
morial Methodist church of this city 

The church was simply but artisii 
rally decorated with potted flowers. 
-weet pe.is and gardenias Mrs. S 
T hue presided al the organ and 
played suit music while the guest- 
assembled. Immediately before tin 
hridai party entered six young ladles 
all intimate fi lends of the bride, wear- 
ing lingerie drosses and black picture 
hats entered and look their stand be 
for, the altar. They were Mlsse- 
\;i      .   Jolinle   It.    Morrill.   of   gnow 
iiiil. Annie Leonard Tyson, Mary 
Rnwls, ,.i Wilson. Jennie Williams, of 
Warronton,   Ward   Moore  and   Beta) 
lire       The   ushers   entered     next 
They were Messrs. James Itrowti. Jr., 
j r. Klttrell, Garland Brown and 
Wllej  .1    in-own    Miss Lalla Brown, 
sister of the bride, as maid of honor. 
then entered She wore a pink crepe 
tie chine dress and hat to match, and 
can led   pink   Killainey   rosei        The 
bride entered on Hi,- arm ut her father 
ami Bhi   ».is n,,-t at the altar by the 
groom and his lie-l man, Mr Frank 
w Brown, nf Baltimore The hrldB 
won- a becoming golng-away suit of 
vallev llllea Rev, Jno it Mai 
thews perfonn tl the ceri mony Uo- 
hengrln'9 wedding march was played 
a.- the bridal parts  entered, also as 
n   recessional. 

Mr   and Mis   TOUOU ll fi iii.nieli.u i 
ly after the ceremony (or Atlantic City. 
Niagara   Falls   and   the   tlreat   Lake. 
after wtuch they will be at home hi 
Detroit.   Mi-s   Brown  is the accom 
pllsbed  and  popular  daughter of  Mr 
and   ^'^ ?>    .lames   llrown      She  has a 
host of friends, who regret lo -ec hi r 

leave the city     The groom is ,, prom 
incut newspaper man nf Detroit. The 
high esteem of the couple was shown 
in the numerous and handsome pres- 

ent) 

Kill  HINT   •-'  ITRB18HED   R0OBS 
centrally   located Apply  this of 

tie. 6 17 16 tf 

M\ll BALE 

i.\ wriui ol a dei res ol the Su*er 
ior court ol Pitt couuty In Rpecial 
Proceedings 1(82, entitled i P. Har- 
ris, administrator, *■ J it Morns 
..-i ais. iim uieiei.-igned Commissioner 
will sell tor cash befon     Court 

no, |   ,n   i.r-s n> .ii,.   N,   t'.,  on 

Monday, Julj 5, I 15, lue ft Boa n| 
leaorlbau parcel ,<r trai I ol laud, situ 
ati i in the county ol I'm and In Beth 
i-l township about one half ui i, north 
of the town of Bethel 

One acre ol  laud I > nit 01    I hi   right 
side ol the road going [role  Bethel  to 
Hamilton, adjoining the lands ol 0 
W     Kdmuudson  and  Col     Hammond, 

the  'and conveyed lo  UN    A 
i:    Morris by II.   W    Kdtnundsoii. r.ll 

whh h the deed  Is hi rahy 
made for a full and accurate dei rip 
tun. 

This Ml ,1., -   ul   lune  I81S 
i    P. MORRIS, 

A Imiiiistr; tor and t'or.iinissioncr 
y   0   JAMEfl AM> SOX, Attorneys, 

x    ltd Itw. 

on the shoulders. Mr. Flowers, tin- 
minister for health, who was present 
rushed out on the ground, and called 
out: "Stop this silly game." The play- 
ers promptly obeyed his orders, and 
play ceased." 

liming quallfled as administratrix of 
j u Bunting, deceased, late of Bath- 
el   rut county, North Carolina, this 
ii to notify all persons having claims 
againal the estate of the said deceas- 
ed lo exhibit thetii to the undersigned 
within   twelve   months   from   date   or | 
Ihis notice will   he pleaded  in  bar of j 
their recovery      All persons Indebted 
to   said   estate   will   please   make   im 
mediate payment. 

This the 23rd day of June 1815 
Bailie   I.   Hunting. Admrx 

F.   fl    .lames \   Son,  Attys 
6-L'a IS ltd und StW 

Sal,, of Personal l'r.iperly. 
mi Saturday the 2Ctb day ol Juue 

111 IB, at 1 p. m. 1 will at the residence 
ami store ol ll I' Turner, deceased, 
in  Arthur,   Bet.ver    Ham    Townrhlp, 
Pill Co.,  expose to public  sal,   all of 
the stuck of good- and merchandise, 
si,„k to be sold ui bulk, and other 
..nicies of personal property belong- 
ing lo said estate. Terms ol sale cash. 
Inventory ol stock will bo taken and 
exhibited on day of sale, and Ihe 
amount of said Inventory can be had 
on Inquiry SS soon as same call be 
taken, Sale made by virtue of an or- 
der of (he Clork of the Superior Court 
ui Pitt County. 

This the  7 il.iv  of .lune  1915. 
ODE T1TWKR, 

N ImlnlStrator of ll. It. Turner 
.II : Ms BROWN, Attorney 
3td 3t» 

tures of uu aching back, the annoy- 
ance of urinary disorders, the pains 
aud dangers of kidney Ilia will fall to 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Iliad what a Green- 
ville citizen says: 

Mrs. A. S. Jenkins, 1112 Cotanche 
St., Greenville, Saya: "About three 
years ago my kidneys began to glvo 
me trouble. My back ached all the 
time and I had dizzy headaches, dur- 
ing which objects floated before my 
eyes. I was restless during the night 
and had to get out of bed and sit up to I 

D.   B.   (T.IRa 

Attorney at Law 

^nd and Drainage Casea a BpaasaMP 

In oBce formerly occupied by 

F. S.  James A Bon. 

S. 1. EVERETT 

Attorney at Law 

Office In  the  National   Hank   Ilulld.ng 
Dickinson  Avenue. 

rest my back. 

rABBSBB ABT BTtTBM 
Corner fourth and Bvana Btreett 

The least cold settled I rkotes  Hade Both    Bay and    BkaBl 
on my kidneys.    The secretions from §«■! ui Tour 
my kidneys were too frequent in pas- KODAK WOBB 
sage  and  annoyed  me  considerably ; ———————^———— 
Seeing I loan's Kidney Pills recommend B. F. TXHOM 
id in the papers, I procured a auppiy; rlMe*  ea  Fourth  Street  near 
at Bryan's Drug Store. This medicine 
proved of great benefit, strengthening 
my back and relleveing the other 
symptoms  of  kidney  complaint." 

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Y.Mir »lrusni« will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fadi to cure any caK ui It. ,: 
Wind, bleeding or Protruding Pilft.inC1014 day* 
Tbe lir»l Ai.ulii-ation gives ES84  *uJ   Ke»l.   6y* 

WDioa's store 

Isiuraaee 

Per Sale or Rent 
I have two st"r.s for sale 01      ut ill 

Wintervilla, \". C.   All  persons Inter- 
ested apply lo, David Button, Green-1 
vllle, N   C ,;    I 6td 

SOUTHAMPTON 
COTTAGE 

5TH    STREET   WILLOUGHBY 

ADVANTAGES OF 

BOTH BAYS 

ROOM AND   BOARDING 

RATES REASONABLE 

MRS. J. W. YORK 
BOX 177 OCEAN VIEW. VA. 

ALBION DU7IH 

Attorney at Law 

Jslce In ribeibui n Building, Third ■' 

Praetless  whsrever  bla  iinicii  ar« 

desired, 

■reenvllle North CaroUasv 

n. BENTLEi HABKIMH 
Still  With 

■OLD RELIABLE" 
t"be Katual Life InHuraaea Co. 

ol  Kew  York. 

J    1    MA Its II 
Vrii rlnnrj  Surgeon an,1.   II, ntl«l 

Treat All  Animals 
Calls Promptly Answered Day or Nigh* 
Day Phone 3o4       —        Night IH-L 

MARKETS. 

H. ('. CAISET 
—Attnrney-at law- 

Office:  Winter vllle. N. 0. 

IlR. ANN1F. I- I0TBEB 

Ostcopathic   Phjslrlaa 

.'IOffice  in  the National  Han*   Bulldlax 
Idckinson Avenue 

Office hours 

10   to   12   and   2   to   4. 

I Ire  Prewiilinn  Meet 
A-heviii,-. June it2. Owners ol 

Western North Carolina timber lands 
me planning to hold a conference al 
Montreal during the time that the 
North Carolina forestry association is 
in   seaaion   there   to   prepare   for   tin 

[Norfolk Markets limited b; Cobb Bros, 
A   Is. 

TOtuv TE9TERDAV 

July wiieal l ul 3"*l 
Sept win it 
July corn 
Sept   em • 
.Inl-lard 

119 T-S 
72 7-8 

721-2 

9.3.1 
control .mil prevention of forest kres|gep| |;l,,; 

in this section Of tbe state during tin j.liily rib* 
approaching tall    Thousanda of doi-L.-,.pt rii-s 
'urs are loal  each fear as a  result 011 
flail,-   which  sweep    the   mountain 
sides and   il   is  I lie   hope  ol  the  men 
who own this elan of land that the) 
will be aide to ins, effective steps to 
protect their ttOlitingS from tire in tbe 
fall    the season of the year Whew the 
tins arc mast frequent. 

HAKBV SKINNEB 
Attorney nl Law 

WKKENVII.LK, NORTH CABOLfB< 

M'llKDlLL OF PASSENUKBTRAlNt 

). C-LANIER 

Atlantic Const Line. 
North Bound South Bound 

!i.f.2'No   68 8:ig a   m No  72 1:18 p. n 

10.MI No, 72 6:22 p. in No. 59 6:30 p. u 
10 «°                    Norfolk SonUiern 

1.H-1 Bound West ...'.und 
No.    4 1:08 a. m No. 8 3 U2 p. m 
No. 2 9:40 a. m. No. 17 754 a. a 

INo. 18 6:30 p. m. No. 1 6:25 p. ■ 

MUM m:\TN   IMI   HEAD   STONKS 

IM» IRON PKRGBB 

iiliU.Mli.il. • ROOT! CJV»>UM4 

Norfolk      flouthern     Q 

ew Ul»orl Si 

Iailroad 

oute 

Carr & Atkins Hdw. Co. 

\    playground   for   children    would 
remove then from the danger ,,i the Hill. MOVE OFFICE 
crowded  ItreeU. | wish to announce that   after July 
 lirst  I will occupy offices on the third 

We   se  no   siuns  of   the   impending'floor of the  National  Bank   Building 
tragedy called loffrafe, lettlafl ahold 6i7-3td Don riiiiiam 
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Belr.iit  lapor Mules Burn llll or 

(laseUae I.Ike u I liy lot- Betta 
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Kor Sale By 

Carr & Atkins Hdw. Co. 
GBEENVILLB, N. ('. 

Schedule la effect April 1Kb l>lk 

N. B.   The following schedule Dgaree 
published   as  Information   ONLY   an. 
are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS   LEAVE   UKEKNVILI.E- 
EAST HOI'ND 

1:08 A. M Daily. "Night Kxprese" 
Pullman  Sleeping  Car   fur  Norfolk 

.1:40 A. It, Daily, for Plymouth, Kllaa 
beth I'lly and Norfolk—Broiler Par 
lor Car Service I'hocowtulty to Nor 
folk. Connects for all points Nortt 
and  West 

;:30 P. M. Dail). except Sunday, to' 
Washington 

IVIST   BOINK 
I 01 A M Dally for Wilson, Kaletgk 

and West. Pullman Sleeping Cat 
Service Connects North, South 
and West. 

7:64 A. M. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson and Raleigh, Connects for 
all   points 

• 25 P. M Daily for Raleigh aud all 
Intermediate   stations 

Kor further tnfoimatlon and reserve 
tion In Sleeping Cars, apply to J. L. 
Hasaell.   Agent,  Greenville,  N.  a 
J. II. STACK, B. S   LF.ABD. 

lieal. SuperiateadeaU; «eaT Pa*. Aft. 

Invigorating to too Pale and S1CW> 
T1«t OldSUadird eeseral atnacthtsisc loete. 
OROVK'S TASTEI.K8S chill TONIC drlwa out 
VC.11. fniktiMlhfM.-o.l •ndl.uiliUl,|,innr« 
'ru.     '. uucl.u,.   enr adulUBudchildren  x« 

7" 

y 

a» 

\ 

» 

Moseley Brothers 
insurance and Real Estate 

Lents. 

WintenUle Item- 

SOCIAL and PERSONAL . 
PIE80NALS. 

Wednesday, June, 2.!, 1916 

sirs. .1. A. ThiKpen of Florence 
-1 C . is Visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Which- 
ard on Pitt Street. 

Mr. and lira. W. 1-. Jenkins and 
little son of Charlotte, who have been 
■Mtlng Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cherry 
Jr., returned home yesterday morn 
•11 u 

Mr. Prank W Brown Ol Baltimore, 
who came In a few days ago to take 
part  In the Brown-Tolaon    nuptials 
which   look   place   Ihis   morning,     is 
■pending  some time in the  city  with 
Mends and relatives. 

Mrs J I.. Hassell and ehildroi 
have gone to Boat " "• 10 spend the 
-ummer vacation in their cottage a 
>hat resort. 

Mr. w. 11. Rodman, Jr olthe Urn- 
-..f Small. MacLean, Bragaw « Hod 
saan, attorneys, at Washington,    pen' 
today in the city on legal business. 

Hul.v   *   Pew  <an  lie 

Those who do not have to consider 
•Spense are  now  going to health  re 
anris  to get  rid  of Impurities  in  the 
syatem that cause rheumatism, back- 
ache, aching Joints and painful mus- 
clea, If you cannot go. yet fell you 
seed relief from pain aud misery, get 
KOley Kidney I'ills They restore 
,he kidneys to activity and make you 

leel well and atrong 
s,,id everywhere. 

Black Jack llcm- 
Black Jack. N C. June !>.—Elder 

.1. T. Butler tilled his regular ap- 
pointment here Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Miss Kthel Mae Savage, who has 
been visiting Miss Lillian (iaskins. re- 
turned to her home last week 

Klder T. H Barnhlll and wife, 01 
Bethel,     attended   church  hero   Sun 

day • 
Mr. Eddie Ventus, and sister Annie. 

• pent Snturdav and Sunday with their 
uncle. Mr.   K.   I.    Ilaskins 

Mr.   .1 DlXOn  went  to   Washing- 
ton on business last week. 

Misses Etta and Dorothy Johnston 
and Leona Cox, of Wlntervllle, spent 
Saturday and Sunday hero. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Clark returned 
Monday from Kiuston. 

Mr .and Mrs. Johnnie Iteddord. ol 
Aydeu, spent Sunday here. 

Miss Kizzle Mills, of Simps,.11. visit 
ed   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jessie   11.   Harden 
Sunday 

Mr. und Mrs. .1. H. Clark spent 
Saturday with Mr.  W.   L.  chirk. 

When you want cool drinks call on 
K.   1.   Oaskins 

Suspend lorniau  Paper 

Berlin,  via  London, June  22.   The 
authorities   today    suspended     indefi- 
nitely the  Berlin Tagcs  Zcilung  be-1 
cause ii published recently an arttcb j 
by Count  Boventlow on Gorman-Am-1 
crican relations, which declared inter- j 
national law mil-1 be disregarded In 
submarine  wrrlare. 

B3      ':'■<>■*, 

.Mr Street Brewer, of Koseboro 
was in town Sunday, visiting Miss 
Blanche    Cox. 

Messrs. Jack Moye, Harry Gurgan- 
us. Grover Whilehurst, F. F. Cox 
and Hardy Johnson went to Roberson- 
ville Sunday. 

Mr. A. W. Ange is visiting his par- 
ents near Jamesville in  Martin coun 

ty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry French, Mr. 

Ban Davis and Miss Willie French. 
of Kinston. were visiting at Mr. W. 
If. Carroll's Sunday. 

Mrs. J. it. Carroll of I»uisville. Ky„ 
Is visiting at Mr. J. B.  Carroll's. 

Mrs. F. C. Nye and children left 
Tuesday morning to visit her motbei 
near Lbapel Hill. 

Miss Neta  Liles, of JonceborO, who 
has been visiting friends here for tin- 
past week, left Monday afternoon to 
visit friends. 

Mrs.   11.   M.   Squires  and  children, 
of  Wake   Forest,   arrived   Monday   to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.  B 
Carroll. 

Miss Bertha Carroll returned Mon- 
| day from a vslt to Rldgecrest and Wan 
: Forest. 

Mr. .1. I). Cox returned Monday 
from  a   trip   to  Raleigh. 

Mra. W. J. Wyatt, who has been 
spending some time at Ttidgecrest. has 

returned. 
Their many friends synipath:».c with 

Mr. and Mrs. It. H, Hunsuckcr In 
the continued  illness in their tUnll] 

Mr A C.. Cox went to Oraontllle 
Tuesday. 

Mr.   It.   F    James and  Mr.   It.   W 
Dull  returned Monday from C.rindool 
where they went to visit relatives and 
friends. 

Mrs. Robert Singleton, who with 
her children have been Visiting Mrs 
J.   La  Rollins,   left   Saturday. 

Mrs  j. I.. Rollins returned Monday 
from a visit to her parents near Gran- 
ger's,   she was accompanied by little 1 
Miss Lela White. 

We still invite your attention to the 
fact that  we are selling our stock of 
merchandise al a greatly reduced price 
for the cash Come to see us and be 
convinced. II. D Forrest and Com 

pany. 
Come and see those palm beach sin's 

and pants for they are going nt a 
bargain as long as they last So buy 
yourself one while tho are going. 
B.  D,  Forrest and Co. 

We are still selling our spring and 
summer dress goods at a great redm 

I lion and often even below cost.    liar 
rington Barber and Co. 

See A W. Ange and Company for 
hardware.    We carry a complete line 

When in need of dry goods and no- 
tions go to A. W. Ange and Cos. 
Special prices during the next thirty 

days 

OMHtC 

Chero-Cola 

Sold In Bottles 
Only 

Bottled  under Authority   ol 
Chero Cola Company. 

Every   bo'tie   slerelized  and 
inspscted before and after 

filling 

"It Satisfies ' 

Chew- Cola 
Bottling Works 

Cat-PI-h a-Plratj 
Sau Angelo. Tex , June 2.' Kin,- 

ca'flsh are now about the cheapest 
thing to be had in San Angelo In the 
way of meat. The fish arc so pleiiti 
ful in the North Concho river Ihat 
many have been caught with bare 
hands In catching a large eatfish 
weighing nearly forty-five pounds li 
II Mcf'auley had one of bis hand-, bad- 
ly injured. He placed bis hand in the 
fish's mouth with tbe result that the 
hand was crushed and chewed. Fear 
of   blood   poisoning   is   now   worrying 
Mr   McCauley. 

Ike Quurine  That Does Not affact The Head 
Becauif of II. tonic and laiativr r8>et. LAXA- 
TIVH BROatO QCININE it b*tl«-r lhao ordinary 
Quinioe and doea nol cauar nprvousnr*., nor 
rinKins in head Baaaliaillll the lull namt and 
tooH lor the signature ol E. W'. CPI'VK   2Sc. 

Tills Force«  Deaert 

Kl Paso, Texas, June 22 —The Car 
raatxa agency at i:i I'aso tonight made 
public a message Irom Vera Cra*. 
stating that Carranza troops werv 
waiting in the suburbs of Mexico city 
the outcome of military operations ID 

the South and the arrival of food sup 
plus for the people. The Ver« Cram 
advice  also   quote*   Gen   Obre-on  a« 
reporting many d^-sa-rtions from 
Villa's army in the vicinity of I*aro- 
anal saying. "Your  (Carranxat   Ban! 
fi-sto strikes the key-note of everv pa- 
triotic Mexican heart." 

American   arrival-  here  today  said 
Carranza   soldiers   had   wrecked   the 
Masonic  lodge    at    Guanajuato    and 
were marching northward 

MA% aaaa'aalisslaali thai fa. t t s»i aaiau a»i aaa. 

Mr. James  Ketiss ltotnrns from trip. 
to  Norfolk 

Mr. James ReUSS, who went lo Nor- j 
folk a few days ago. has  returned to 

'his home here. 
While in Norfolk. Mr. Royce visited! 

the  German   converted   cruiser  Prlnaj 
Kitel Frederich. nnd received a warm 
welcome from the German officer* and \ 
sailors of the interned warship.     Mr 

j Royce expects to make another trip to 
Norfolk soon, in order to get first hand ■ 
information  about the wnr from the| 

1 l-'.itel's crew. 

I HUM is JORDAN JARVIS 

4 I   uoi. 
Ina-I-'K    |"*,?CQ(| 
uuilul    1 uJuuJ 

last Friday 

All'fM) 
II..UJ 

His character was one of Ihe most 
•nlliunt and pure that the world has 
•ver seen. What has be been worth 
u. the state? His value cannot be 
calculated in dollars and cents, but 
aier, bis last will and tesiaineiil rial, 
lie would bequeath to the young of 

ii Carolina Just throe things, 
Honor. Integrity and Truth Today 
the smiling wheat Heidi nre character 
istic of the death of one who loved 
Ihe oauso of the people so well 

The magnillcient church that pearl 
lb.- name of .larvis was lilled and pack- 
ed to overflowing with a host of lo- 
cal friends of the deceased, and there 
were also a large number of out of 
town people here to be present at the 
last ceremony held over the state'-' 

*rand old man 
The casket presented I lie aspect of 

a huge rosebud profusely littered with 
-weet emailing Dowers lhal named to 
mix and pervade with UN atmosphere 
The silent    sobbing of the bereaved 
family lent even more    olsmneia lo 
II,..  ncasioii and as  the  pall  hearers 

bore the beautiful oaaket outside ol 
the , hutch to lake It and its noble 
contents   to  their  last   resting   place. 
•obbing  waS evident throughout the 

ildlelice. 
The funeral  procession  wu.s one  of 

the longeal and most wrgeoo* seen 
here 111 many :-ears The hearse bore 

the noble old man put to Cherry lllll 
Cemetery, where he •»< quietly laid 

'to rest to await the dawning day when 
he may claim his reward for the no- 
ble work he has done in his long 
and   well  spent life. 

His whole life has been one of In- 
spiration to the state." 

The members of the Plti count] Bar 
attended the funeral In a body 

The 01 her pall bearer* were. 

Fdlson Sonrchlleht S.0IMI.O0O C. P. 
New York. Juno 22.- A o.OOu.Otlf. 

candle power searchlight, small and 
fed by storage batteries, said to be 
Ihe most powerful portable search 

I light In the world, Is the latest in- 
dention of Thomas A. Edison. It was 
operated for the first time last week 
at the inventor's homo In l.lewellvn 

' Park, X. ,T. 
Many residents, surprised    by    the 

;bright light, telephoned to the police 
to Investigate.   It is especially design 
ed  for us-e  In  mine rescue work,     a' 
fires   on ships and aeroplanes 

NOTICE 

To the creditor! Of Jno. It. Jenkins. Jr 
You are hereby notified that tho un- 

dersigned Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, mad.- an order in the 
proceeding now pending ill this Court 
wherein John It. Jenkins. Jr., is peti- 
tion end his creditors are respondents, 
which said order is in words and tig- 
tires as  follows: 
North Carolina In the Superior Cuort 
Pitt County Before the Clerk. 
In  Re:-Petition  of  John  K.  Jenkins, 

Jr 
Insolvent Debtor, 

ORDER 
John   R.   Jenkins  having   llled   with 

the undersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court Of Pitt County. Petition alleg 
tag that   be  is  insolvent debtor, and 
praying for an order that bli estate 
may be assigned and f otrbe       gi'b 
may be assigned und for the petition 
of his creditors, and that his person 
nay hereafter !>•■ exempt   from arrest 
and Imprisonment on account of any 
judgment previously rendered, or of 
any debts previously contracted, and 
he tiled With said petition I till Ol 
his creditors with the places Of their 
residence and the amount owing to 
each together with an inventory of his 

estate: 
It Is therefore ordered that all of his 

creditors, or auoh ol them as desire, 
ol the said John it Jenkins, shall show 
cause before the undersigned at Ins 
office in the Court House in OreenvlUe, 
N. <".. on the I-tli  day of July.  1915, 
why the petition of the said John it 
Jenkins should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should not be assigned 
for ihe benefit of his creditors, and 
his person thereafter he exompl from 
arrest or imprisonment on account ofj 
any  debt   tiled   In   said     schedule     of 

debt 
It is therefore adjudged that ihbj 

order ho published once 0 week for 
three successive weeks in the (ireen- 
ville Reflector, a newspaper published 
i, the town of Greenville. North tar 

Oil nn 
This June 11. 1915. 

.1     D.   COX, 
Clerk Superior Court 

6-11 I',    :'.t one a week 

The Quickest and Most 
Permanent Way 

TO BREAK UP 

CHILLS and FEVERS 
IS BY TAKINt; 

LAXATONE 
Th: Msdicine with a Guarantee 

// acts upon the Liver in a   mild way.   and does   not cause 
thji iicktnning feeling so often the case with Calomel 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

Sold by Country Mir chants throughout Pitt County and bs 

Coward-Wooten Drug 
Company, 

GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

■mill 1111 mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmm0m 

North Carolina 
Pitt Count} 
.1  ,\  Mills Jr., 

NDIKI 
in the County 

Court of Pitt County 

Farmers! 
Would you  buy a   FURNACE EYE 

if it would protect your barn 
against FIRE. 

Come let us show you at Gentry and 
Gorman's Warehouse. We can also 
supply either GROOVED or RIVET- 
ED FLUES, as we were the first mak- 

ers here to make Glooved flues. 

Jenkins  Roofing   & Flue Co. 
J. J. JENKINS, Manager 

Hat Phone M" Mehl Plume IM I. 

Ooaorarj 
A      I.     BloW,   Howell   Cobb,   Wilson. 

N    C ,  !•'.   O,   lames. C.   W.   Wilson. 

.1. 11.   Leigh, i.ii/aheih City. A.  Mc- 
Dowell, Scotland Neck,  V,    T.    Or 
nionil. Kinston. Jno   C    Parker, Kin 
sion. It   11.  Whit.. 1 rankllnton. .1   K. 
Dannerman, Burguw. .1     W.    Hlnes, I 
llocky Mount, J. "   Carr. Wilmington, , 
.1 v. .loyner. Raleigh, P, C. Harding 
Joaephui Daniels. Washington, D, C, 
Lee 8.  Overman, lallsbury,   it.    N. 
Duke. New York. N.   Y   , R, C. Klana 

nan. 11. im Miller, Atlanta, Qa.. H. tl. 
Connor, Wilson, Jno P. Bruton, Wil- 
son, V * Danleli, Qoldaboro, Quo. H 
Brown, Waahlngton, 0 '• Jojrner 
Ed Btagg. Durham, Victor s Bryant, 
Durham. Locke Craig, Raleigh, J. 
Bryan Grimes, Raleigh, B B. Uoy. 
Raleigh, T, W Blckett, Raleigh, w. 
p. Wood, Raleigh, M 1. Bhlpmaii, 
Raleigh, The Mason. K L I laugh 
triage. Roek> Mount, it 1. Davta, 

iParmvlllu. C D'H Laughlnghnuse and 

s   Hassell 

■elite 
Felix llarvej. Kin-ion .1 \i Pear- 

mil, New Bern, Joa 0 Brown. Hal- 
llgh,   E.   C     Harris.   Prank   Woolen 
I, it. Maadowa, J. it. Moye. Rlchartl 
Williams. C. S. Carr, ,T. L. Little 
Herbert While   llarrv   Whedbse 

Cutit Old Sons, Other Romedies Won't Cur* 
Tin -oral c«" BOin  o-relhowloniatandliil. 

JSt,,-. A„,i-,..c •    i- <"'■»''";: 
v,,,uai.d il-.'.,u:.-i ■Ii'u"     ac.Mc.SI.* 

TO SEE BETTER 

SEE BEST 

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR 

EYES 
ii >oiii- eje- are troubUnf .veil 
hi hut them to me where the 
LXANIMATION Is VRV.V and 
ulu-sps lii suit )our eyes nre 
supplied al rease liable r««L 
Broken  Lease ilu|illentrd. 

W. L. BEST, 
Onllilun 

ieiiigm |i iiimiewganiagain.,. 

ll      II.    llalllee 
The ilelendatit above named Will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the County 

Court of Pitt County by J. A. Will ■"" ■ 
vs D, H. Horde* to recover Judgment 
against the defendant and against the 
land! ot the defendant lying in Pitt 
County, for money and advance! made 
by the said plalntIR to the defendant 

and upon contract; and the said de. 
Cendant Will further take notice that 
he is required to appear al the Court 
Court ol Pitt County on Monday. June 
"1st   1916, at the Court House In Green 
Mil, North Carolina. 1*1 the defen- 
dant further take notice that he is re- 
quired I" answer or demur to the Com- 
plaint "hah »in i"' "led in said ac- 
tion r before June Jlsl. 1916, and 

I If he fall to answer said  complaint on 
or before June 31st 1916, the plaintiff 

I will apply to the Court for th* relief 

demanded 111 his Complaint, 
This May 24th 1916 

J. D. COX 
Clerk of the County Court 

$500,000 At 5J Per Cent 
APPLY TO 

WILEY BROWN 

rnram >'0Tirr 
If you value quick transportation, 

[route your shipments via Norfolk and 

i Southern Railroad. 
Watch the time made by their park- 

see ears, nnd you will And that your 
Interests are best garved by pntron- 

'izing tbrm. as "Time Is money" 

O OclH e g sr sr 
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' Mule I.Jorlan 

Mint i 'bit KtVrtiWS SALE 

North Carolina In the Bagsiriof Court 
I'lti County 

I.     C     Turiiage   Hardware   I .. 
YS 

\Y .A Intrant and Wife 
Hy virtue ol an execution directed 

id the undersigned from the Superior 
Court of Pttt County in the above en 
titled action, I will on Monday, tin 
tth day of July, IMS, at 11 o'clock 
noon, at the courthouse door in said 
County, in (Ireonville, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy s.tid 
execution issued on a Judgment ren- 
dered to enforce a lien filed against 
the property, henn after described for 
material, all the right, title and in- 
terest  which the said  \V     A.   Ingram 
and wife. Icalcal Ingram, the defend- 
ants, have in the following describ- 
ed real estate, or had on December 
30.  1914. to wit: 

Situated in the town {>i Ayden, Pitt 
County. North Carolina, and is the 
house and lota located in the western 
part of said town of Ayden, lying on 
3rd street, and the same lots upon 
which the said owners are completing 
a residence, and hoing the same lots 
recently purchased troni .1 Mc Dixon 
ami others     Beginning at a stake -10 
feet Croat Joseph    Gaalttn'a    corner, 
runs a Westerly course with Srd si reel 
70 feet to a stake, thence North and 
at right angles with Srd Street 194 
feet to a stake, thence an easterly 
rourse and parrallcl with 3rd street 7c 
feet to a stake W A. Ingram's cor- 
ner, thence a Southerly course and 
parrallel with the aforesaid second 
corner of 3rd street to the beginning 
And also a lot lying just east of the 
above described property. 

This the Jml day of June. 191,".. 
Joseph Mc. Lawhorn, 

Sheriff 
4-3-1*.    ltd 3tw 

cunnrlff  M  *i>issoi.iTio> 
Slate ol North Carolina 
Department    H  siate 

in   All   iu  whom these  Presents  May 
Come   -greeting 
Whereas, it appears to uiy satisiac 

tion  by duly  aullicnticated  record of 
Ohoi,   proceed mgl-    f.fr  gne   Voluntary 
dissolution   ihcroi   by   the   unanimous 
consent of all (he stockholders, de> 
plslted in niy office, that T. Sf.Meadi 
and  Company..  Inc., a corporation of 
this state,  whose  principal ofnos is 
situated m the town of Greenville. 
Connty of lilt. State of North Cam 
lina. T. If. Meade beiug the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be secured.* has 
complied with the requirements ol 
Chapter SI, Kevisal of 1906, entitled 
"Corporations', preliminary to the 
issuing of this certificate of dissolu- 
tion. 

Now.    Therefore,    I..    J      Bryan 
Grimes. Secretary of State of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did, on the :;ist day 
of May. 1915, file in my office a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
thereof,   which   said  consent   and   the 
record  of the  proceedings aforesaid 
ire now on file in my office as pro- 
vided  by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereto 
set my hand Mid affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this .".1st day of May, 
A    [>.,  1915 
6-3 ltd :'iw Secretary of State 

I    Bryan Crimes. ,   . 

I ertitirute of Dissolution 
State of North Carolina. 
Department of State. 
To All  to whom  these  pr,vs *nt i   MHV 

t'ome—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my s itU'ac- 

tion. by duly authenticate,! record ol 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders depos- 
ited in my oflre. that Th Parker 
Company, a corporation of 'bis Sia' !, 
whose principal office is situ ued ir the 
town of Greenville, County ,.r    Pitt. 
State of North Carolina (C. L. Par- 
ker being the agent therin an 1 in 
charge thereof, upon whom pr i v:-s 
may he served i, has complied with the 
requirements of chapter 21. Itevisal 
of 1905. entitled "Corporations'', pre- 
liminary to the issuing of this certi- 
flcale of Dissolution. 

Now, therefore, I. J. Ilrvan Grime- 
Secretary of the Slate of North Caro 
lina. do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did. on the 10th day of 
June. 1915, file in my office a duly ex- 
ecuted and attested consent in writ- 
in lo the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
thereof. which said consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on lib- in my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have here 
to set my hand and affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh. N. C this loth day of 
June, A    D.   1915. 

J. Bryan Brliites 
Set retar> of stati 

6-16-1S ltd and :ltw 

Local Hank Ilii- Soutenlr ('■•ins of the 
Exposition 

The Greenville Panking and Trust 
Company of this city, have on hand a 
few souvenir gidd dolars commemo- 
rative of the Panama-Pacilie Interna- 
tional imposition. These coins were 
authorized by an act of Congress and 
the supply Is limited to 25,000 pieces. 
They will be sold at $2 each, six for 
$10. They also have sone souvenir 
half dollar coins commemorating the 
same event and will be sold at $l.o0 
each, six for $5 as long as *hov H»t. 
Local people desiring any of these 
coins will do well to ca'l at the bank 
early, as the supply wl.l doubtless be 
exhausted in a short t'tno 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified as administrator 
oi the estate of H. 13. Turner, deceased, 
late of Pitt County, N. C. this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at 
Arthur, N C. on or before the 7 day 
of June 1910 or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
plase   make   immediate payment. 

This the 5 day of June 1915. 
ODE TURNER. 

Administrator of H. Tl   Turner 
.111,IIS BROWN. Aitorney.     1 5 Id 5w 

NOTICE 

To the Creditors of Eli Kodgers. 
You are hereby notified that the un- 

dersigned Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, made an order in the 
proceedings now pending in this Court 
wherein Eli Kodgers, in petition, and 
his creditors are respondents, which 
said OtdOT is in words and figures as 
follows. 
North Carolina, Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court before the Clerk. 
In  Re:  Petition of Eli Rodgers. Insol- 

vent Debtor. 
ORDEU 

l.'li Kodgers having tiled with the 
undersigned Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Pitt County, petition alleging 
that he is an insolvent debtor, and 
praying for an order that his estate 
Bay be assigned and for the petition 
of bis creditors, and that his person 
may hereafter be  exempt from arrest 
and Imprisonment on account of any 
judgment previously rendered, or of 
any debts previously contracted, and 
he having filed with said petition a 
list of bis creditors with the places of 
their residence and the amount ow- 
ing to each together with an inventory 
of bis estate: 

li is therefore ordered that all of 
th,- creditors, or such of them as so 
desire, of th* said Ell Rodgers, shall 
Show cause before the undersigned at 
Ills office in the Court House in Cireen- 
ville. X. C, on tin ISth day of July. 
1915, why the petition of the said Eli 
Kodgers should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should not he assigned 
for the benefit of his creditors, and 
his person thereafter be exempt from 
arrest or Imprisonment on account of 
any debt filed in said schedule of debt. 

It is therefore adjudged that this or- 
der be published once a week for three 
sui eessive weeks in the Greenville 
Reflector, a newspaper published in 
the town of Greenville. North Caro- 
lina. 

This  June  11.   1915. 
J.   I).   COX. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
•1   is   15   law 3t. 

Executor's Notice 

Having qualified as Executors under 
the last will and testament of J. 
W. Allen, deceased, all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate will pre- 
esnl the same to the undersigned with- 
in twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or the same will be plead In the 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
wi'l please make settlement Immediate 

ly. 
This May 31, 1915. 

W    F.   Evans, 
W.   Harvey   Allen, 

Executors of J. W. Allen deceased 

n KU1TYHUNK  8LUC 
A   »ti<-l(   makM ft   ojaan nt 

!„ flout wachlnv bio*. I ft all J 
* -/f bhi«>--iw»''» ttaa coat of a} v "Mlaas boitla. 

5c 
at  all  rrotYH. 

Warned. M.TiiixrifiJ   *   f>„ 
*(W   N    «*u   M..   Thou. 

MftM 
North  Carolina. 
Pitt County. 

Notice is hereby given by the Hoard 
of Commisioners of Pitt County in Reg- 
ular Session Assembled on Monday. 
May 7. 1915. ordered an election to be 
held on the folow ing described terri- 
tory 

MITHr) 

North Carolina. 
Pitt County 

Notice, is hereby given, thai the 
Board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
ty at a Special Call meeting assembled 
en Wednesday, May 19, 191'. ordered 
an election to he belli in I he following 
described territory. 

"Beginning on Contentnea crock at 
the east comer of the Ward land, 
running with the Ward line, in a north- 
wardly direction to the Kartnville 
load, thence with said road to the 
Koanoke Lumber Company Trainroad.I^jy, ,{ 

thence with said Tramroad lo the 
county road at Teddy, thence down 
san! county road to the Wilson and 
Greei fills road, down the Wilson and 
Greenville road to .locob's branch (not 
Including the .1. T. Tugwell place.i 
down Jacob's branch to J W. Gay's 
corner, thence down the \V. W. Owens 
line lo the north side of the D. Moorei 
place lincluding the W W. Owens 
place.) thence down the D. Moore line 
to the north  line of the   Ben Owens 
place, thence up the 
u, the Wilson county line, thence down 
the Wilson county line to Contentnea 
Creek, theme lo the beginning: 

"Beginning at the  Davenport and 
Procter turner  on Tar River, thence 
with   Davenport   and   proctor   lines  to 

lected a Special School Tax of iOo or. 
the One Hundred dollars valuation ot 
property and Bftc oa ea«h Poll in the 
above described territory. 

And at said election those tavoring 
the Special Tax vote a written or prln- 
Icd ballot containing the words. "For 
S| eeial THX," and I hose opposed fS> 
s.tnl Tax shall vote a written or prin- 
ted ballot containing the wnri)t> 
"Against   Special Tax ." 

And it was further ordered, Unit .1. 
.I.Satterthwaile be. and he Is hereby 

R.   It.   Fleming, Jr., and   Davenports  appointed  Registrar  for said   election 

jtincto It    I.   Smith's eorner;  thence 1""1  """   '     S     »'»»ir'K   »"«   *•   s 

That I he said election be hold on 
Friday, July SO, 1915, at the Public 
School  house  in  t'.ie above  described 

I. Smith and Fleming*! line 
to the Washington road, with said mad 

I to J. II. Wilson and G. H. little's 
corner,  thence   with   said   Wilson and 
Little's line to Little. J. it. Daven- 
port and Orange l.angle's corner, 
thence with Satterlliwalle and Matthew 
Moves lino, to Sattoithw alto's canal, 
with said canal to .1.  P.  Fleming and 
Satterthwaites comer, thence with Sal 
lorlhwaite's and Fleming  line to Sat- 
terthwaite's road, thence with R. li- 

nen Owens ilne|FtaBUB* ul"1 Satterthwaii.'s line lo .1. 
it.Davenport and R.R.Fleming corner 
in the Ebron line, thence wtih sat.1 

Kbron line to J. It. Little and Baker 
corner; thence with J- B. Little's line 
(o the Barnhill line, thence with Lit- 
tle and Barnhill line lo ihe Daniel 
line, thence  vith the Daniel and J.   II. 

Pol: 

territory for the purpose ot taking and uuWt llm, Ul (;,.im„,. (r,.,.k> .„„,„.,. 
ascertaining, the win of the qualified ^..^ ^ (.r<,k |o ^ fM |)anir| an(| 

voters of Ihe above described territory, 
whether there shall or shall not 

!,. levied and colleded a Special School 
as t. 

|Crawford  corner, thnce    with   said 
Crawford and Daniel line lo the Goo. 

Williams  are  hereby   appointed 
holders or Judges and llection. 

And it is further ordered, thai a 
now registration is anil shall he requit 
ed. and that the registration Hooks 
for said District or territory shall be 
opened on Kridny. May Cfcth. 1915, ani* 
closed on Saturday. Juno 2fith. 1915 
for the purpose of registering the qnal 
Ifled voters of said district. 

This ihe 19th, day of May 1915. 
S   A. Congloton. Chairman 
Hoard of Com. of Pilt County 

Attest      Brascoe Bell. 
Clerk 

ltd Stw 

I.  I.  eBEEHE,   M.   1>. 
Phone M.'i—I King 

Itoidence:  100 Second St., tor. Nail 
Creentille.   North   I'arollns 

5   15  15 3  mo wkly. 

Tax of :lo cents on the One Hundred | Moore  line 
line  to   the 

thence   with   ihe   Moore 
Dudley   line,   now   K     D. 

Hollars  valuation  of property and 90 
■    B.UI   .Jl .,i.„. .t.o^.ih   Harrington's thence with Harrington's cents on the Poll in Hie above descrlu-j » _..... 

ed territory, and at said election those  ■' 
favoring Ihe Speolol Tax shall  vole a 

Ward  line to the Spier land 
thence with Ihe Spier and Ward line 

-  printed  ballot  contain!   g to Moye's run, thence will, said run to 
the words "For Special Tax Tar River, back to the beginning- 

opposed to said Tax shall vote a writ- ] That said election be held on Tuos- 
t, |, or printed Ballijl coaming thejday the 6th, day of July 1915. ai the 
words "Against Special Tax." 'public school house, in the above de- 

And it Is further ordered that W. K. 'scribed territory, for the purpose of 
I-ang bo and Is hereby appointed Keg i taking and ascertaining the will of 
iitrar for said election and Ed Carre-1 the quallfled voters of the above <le- 
Way and Eula Mangum are hereby r.p- scribed property, as to whether Ihore 
pointed Poll Holders or Judges of|gna]| „r shall not be levied and col- 
election . 

And it is further ordered that New 
Registration is and shall lie required, 
and that the Registration books for 
said District or Territory shall be op- 
ened on Thursday. June 24, 1915. and 
closed Saturday July 17, 1915, for the 
purpose of registering the qualified 
voters for the said District or Terrl- 
tory 

This the 9th day of June.  1915. 
S.  A. Congleton, 

dim. Board of Comrs. Pill Co 
Attest:-Brascoe Bell, 

Clerk 
6-11-18 ltd 3tw 

Mexican Bandits Kill American 
El Paso, June 22.—Steve Pcrmentor. 

an  American, has  been   killed   at the I 
El Favor mine tit Jalisco, according to 
travelers reaching  Ihe border today. | 
The killing was attributed to bandits, I 

BANKRUPT NOTICE 

In the District Court of the United 
fftatOS for the Eastern District of 
North   Carolina.  Sirth   Division. 

in ilie niatler of, Claudius I)   Tun- 
slall. Bankrupt. 

Kotice of First Meeting <if Creditor*. 
MotiOS is hereby given that on the 

2Mh day of May A I) 19;:,. u,< said 
Claudius D. Tunstall was adjudged 
bankrupt, that the first m etnj of 
the creditors will be held at the of- 
fice of the undersigned referee, at 
Washington, N. <'.. on Thursday we 
10lh day of June A. D. 1915 at 11 
o'clock A. M.. at which time the .-aid 
credilors may attend. prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly come, be- 
fore said meeting. 

Krank II. Rrvan 
Referee. 

Washington, N. c 8-8-15 ltd ?.«* 

I WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES  AND   REPAIRS 

mm 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

idniitilstrator's Nollce 
Having quallfled as administrators 

of the late Robert P, Allen, late of the 
county of Pitt, ihis is to notify all per 
sons having claims against lb" H 
'.ate of llio said Robert II. Allen to 
present them to the undersigned ad- 
ministrators on or before June 15 
191C or ihis notice will be plead in 
t>»r Ol recovery I hereof. 

All persons owing said estate will 
pleas* make mini" Hate settlement with 
the said administrators. 

Thl ■ the ISth day of June, 1915 
M   It  Allen 
Dunn  Allen 

Administrators 

Havding snd Pierce \itys 
S || II II once II week. 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

Phone32, •a* 
e   e Greenville, INC. 

jRaybThe Reliable Household Lantern 

There is always  need for a good 
lantern around the home —in  the 
yard, in the cellar, in  the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The IIAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright Hght—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strori j, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewit k. Will last for years. Ask for 
the TAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Wwhln   ton. D. C. 
Richmond, Vm. 
Norfolk. Vs. 

(NwJ. 
BALTIMORE 

Chart ott*. N.C 
Chart -Ion. W. Va. 
CharloMon. S. C. 

fl STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 

Majority of   Friendi   Thought Mr. 

Hughei   Would   Die,   Bat 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Pomeroyton. Ky —In Interesting sd- 

rtcet from this place. Mr. A. J. Hughes 

•rites as follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble lor live (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

rimes, that I thought surely I would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem lo do me any good. 

I jot »o bad, I co:ild not eat or sleep, 

end til my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

rhediord's    Black-Draught,   and   quit 

taking other medicines. ! decided tc 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence In it. 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and It has cured me— 

haven't had fhose awful sick headaches 

since I began using it. 

I am so thankful for what tsiack- 

Draught has done for me." 

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine (or de- 

rangements of the slomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous Ingredients, and 

acls gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest 

(let a package today. 

Only a quarter. | 

M 

\ 

'/i    ram 
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OJUtOUNA. it HAS 

1 H>rUl*MON OF FOCIi 

fROnSA/TD ONE HUNDRED 

IX D OXE. AND IS SCR- 

BOUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE VAT OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
■ TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE BATE AN  UP-TO-DATE 

h&B     AN P 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

Agriesitve  U  the  Mem   Oechl. the Keel    lealtfcisl   Ue   Most    S.ble KmPl.y»est  of  Mss^-eeor*.  WaaUaftea. 

A    OiAOVLA- 

TIBN    OF    TWEBVE    BBN- 

BRED AMONG    TRE    BEST 

TEOFLE IN TRE EASTERN 
PART    OF    NORTH   CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH  TO  GET   BET- 
TER    ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 
i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOiiim xzxnr. HBEEXVILI.R, \. (. HIIIIWU IV •-'. 191* 
\l Win K  I"' 

The Allies Reap 
Rich Successes 
On Western Front 

CONDITIONS IN IHE CELEBRATE AT THE 
! SEA WT ON 

Further Successes Eeportedfor 
the Austro-German Armies 

in Qalicia. 

REINFORCEMENTS FOR 
GERMANS IN THE WEST 

Paris and Berlin CfcroaMe Little 
Activity In TTeattni Theater-Gen- 
eral '»" Linsensren Drives Russians 
Aeross Zlota Lipta River— England 
Will Allow HVMKl Bales of American 
tiiitoii to Kilter Sweden- 

Vienna, June 29.—Tomascow, in 
Russian Poland, has been raptured by 
ine Austro-German forces, according 
to announcement made by tbe Austrian 
war ofllcc tonight. 

Norih of Kamionda, nearly 30 miles 
southeast of Lemberg, the Austrians 
repulsed a Russian attack which was 

made in creat force. 

ISTON GETS A 
NEW Alien 

E 
New Central Will be One of 

the Most Substantial and 
Convenient in State. 

NEW BUILDING WILL 
COST NEARLY $25,000 

Has Floor Space of WjOW Sijnare Feet 
and Sot a Post Anywhere—Lijrbt 
tin Tobarro Will be Perfect In Any 
Part of Warehouse and Other Con- 
reafeaeea for Patrons of House. 
Ariesiaa  Wafer Pipe Into Bnlldlnff. 

Itumaniu to Keainln Scutral. 
Berlin. June 29. - Foreign Minister 

von Jagow and Chancellor von 
Betbman-HoUweg arrived from Vicu- 
na, declaring that they have assur- 
ances that Kuinania will remain neu- 
tral during the war. 

Will Allow Cotton to Reach Sweden. 
Washington. June 29. -England has 

agreed with the Swedish Cotton Msu'a 
Association to permit 10,0(10 hales of 
American cotton to reach Sweden 
Monday. 

War Summary. 
London, June 29.—General i»n 

Unaengen has driven tho Russians 
serais the Zlota Lipn river, a tribu- 
tary of the Dneister, where yester- 
day's I'etrograd dispatches stated that 
the uussian army would establish it- 
self on a new line against the Aus- 
tro-German advance in Qalicia. At 
Ihe same time the German forces bavo 
crossed Into Russian territory near 
Tomascow, Poland. The Russians are 
beginning to evacuate positions they 
have occupied along the lower San. 

Enormous numbers of German 
troops nro beiiiB transported from the 
eastern front to the want The great- 
est secrecy surroundi the movement. 

Official reports from Paris and Ber- 
lin chronicle little lighting ot a na- 
ture calculated to elm nee materially 
the situation ot either adversary, 

Tho most notable action was the 
fight in the Yoagcs, where the French 
suffered a momentary Check. Their 
advance posts were thrown b*cV dur- 
ing the night and Hie contest continued 
in the morning. After a terrific count- 
er attack, in which the Germans srere 
■gain Dislodged, it la reported from 
Paris ••'.'••i '•>" French again ocenplea 
all the ground they had lost. 

A slight advance »»• made by the 
i,.i„ii Infantry north of Verdun, In 
the Arras sector. In a iharp angagi 
men! the French gained tho sunken 
road from Innaato Ablain and by dint 
of bard fhgbtlni «"'•• "*1« "' t'"sl' 
their advance position a tew hundred 
yards   forward. 

Anglo-French troopa on the (ialipolt 
peninsula an' heavily bombard: | the 
Turkish rigjni wing, according m the. 
Turkish report, bul theothei «!•!.• ban 
not TII innounced lh« result of this 

operation, 

Kinston, N". C. June 30th. 191."..- 
Kinston's first brick warehouse ii 

n.aring completion when tho Central 
will he one of the most substantial 
and conveniently arranged warehouses 
fur ihe sale of leaf tobacco to be found 
in Eastern Carolina or any part of the 
state for that matter. When the wo.k 
that is now under construction is com- 
pleted, which will he soon, the build- 
ing will be an entirely new structure 
and very greatly improved in many 
ways from tlie warehouse ns it was 
originally built. 

Last year ilie proprietors, tfessra. J. 
if. Parham, II. C. Wooten and E. P. 
W'ooten spent about $10,000 in exten- 
sion and other Improvements. This 
year between $12,000 and $15,000 more 
In Improvements have been added 
which makes the warehouse an entire- 
ly new building. It Is now 110 feet 
Wide by 350 lest long, giving a floor 
space of 33,000 square feet. There aro 
several new features that will mako 
it especially valuable for the display of 
leal tobacco on sale. There is not a 
post in the entire floor space anil only 
two in the mammoth buildlr.g. which 
ere In the front and supporting sleep- 
ing quarters fur patrons of the ware- 
bOUSO. The roof of Ihe building has 
been lowered, Which greatly aids In 
shedding light, a very important fac- 
tor In selling leaf tobacco on ware- 
house floors. There is not any part of 
the building that there isn't plenty of 
light to show off the tobacco. 

In the front part of tho building 
there has been constructed anipli 
sleeping quarters for farmers who 
come here from a distance to sell their 
tobacco  at tlie Central and this   Is to 
be made comfortable for them.   From 

n ii   orerflove artesian   well water 
Will   lie  conducted into the warehouse 
mi.I flowing .ill the time for the con- 
vent ol thone In the building.   The 
office, which will be In the corner olthe 
warehouse at Heritage and weal North 
street, is to be handaomely fitted out 
nml there will I"' double icali - r 
vice, one in eacli end of the long 
building. 

Klmton'i  tobacconist! ore   making 
extensive improvement! to taki   care 
n[  the  business  for  DCXI   H'.i-oti and 
die Central will '"• right in tbe fore- 
front, 

Says Bulletin Issued by State 
Department — Americans 

Fleeing from Capital. 

V. S. AGENTS ARE BUSY 
GUARDING NEUTRALITY 

They Are Watching Mexican Leaders 
in All Parts of this Country—Gen- 
eral Angeles, Villa's Went Hand 
Man, Saspected of Being Involved In 
llnrrta Plot Sugeestlons for Action 
for the I'nlted States to Take. 

Washington, June 20.—The Carranza 
agency here gave out a statement to- 
night that American citizens are flee- 
ing from Mexico City into the mili- 
tary camp of the Carranza general, 
Pablo Oonsales, which is about three 
miles southeast of the city. 

The agency also says that a commit- 
tee of the diplomatic corps is asking 
the Zapata officials to protect the prop- 
erty of foreign governments. The 
Carranzaistas here say that Zapata Is 
about to evacuate Mexico City. 

The state department gave out a 
short bulletin today stating that condi- 
tions in Mexico "are not reassuring." 
and that Carranza is rushing troops 
to reinforce General Gonzales. 

Tho navy department has received a 
dispatch from tho New Orleans at 
Populolianibo stating that tho town 
of Loa N'acbis was raided by the In- 
dians on the west coast on June 17th, 
when a British subject, John Janiis- 
ton, was killed, but that all la quiet 
In that section now. 

Horrors of Barb 
Wire Entangle- 
ment Described 

game offluiall lure believe tlie lilli 
has arrived for a definite sup In Mexi- 
can affairs. Two courses are now 
open. One is to increase the pres- 
sure on Carranza to compel him lo 
negotiale. with Villa and the other is 
to eliminate Carranza personally from 
consideration and attempt to get to- 
gether Villa and prominent men allied 
with other factions to hold a conven- 
tion to select a candidate for president, 
for whom all <ouid concentrate.   He 
would he assured of recognition by the 
United States, and  the latter plan is 
believed to be ihe step President Wil- 

son will take 

Mr. ami Mrs    .Inlin Mayo, ol Bethol, 
or.-   visitmi:  Mr.   andl     Mrs.     F.    J. 
Rorbei on Eiiani strei I 

Agents of tho United States govern- 
ment were all over the country today 
welching carefully the movements of 
prominent   Mexicans   who   have   been 
ai'tive in Mexican polltlcas, to aeo that 
there are no violations of American 

neutrality. 
The arrest of Vlctorlano Huerta and 

Pflicual Orozco at Kl l'aso and tin 
strict surveillance over Qenerali Felix 
\>u/.. Hondragon, Blanquet and Felipe 
Angeles,   now   living   In    the     United 
States, and others, Is i part ot the 
American government's policy to pre- 
vent Ihe setting afoot of any new 
military movement in Mexico. Officials 
here feel lhal the revolutionary situa- 
tion in Mexico ought not to he further 
complicated by I hi Introduction ol new 

j elements. 

pn iiihllltlet thai others may be 
iiientin.ii with the so-called Huerta 
connplrarj Intensified Internal lure 
t.iuax in the Investigation by agents 
ol the department ol Justice Into the 
situation, ii Is even Intimated thai 
cltlnena or one ol the European bel- 
llierenta are Involved, it was said 
also thai the department of Justice 
>.       n   i ion of Mime ' viiii in e 
which seemed   to    connect    deneral 
Angeles, Villa's right  band DMB,  with 

|lU   plot 

"Summer Capital" Preparing 
to Entertain Large Crowd 

on That Day. 

SECRETARY DANIELS 
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER 

Senator Simmons, Attorney General 
ltirk.it. Congressman Hood and 
Muiiy Other Prominent Men Are AIM 
Expected -Atlantic Hotel i* Cader 
Management of Mr. Foster Head) to 
lake fare of (Jreut troml. 

(Special to the Reflector.) 
Moreheail City, June 25.--The Hon. 

Josepbus Daniels, secretary of tbe 
navy, will be the principal speaker 
at the Fourth of July Celebration to 
be held here Saturday, July 3rd. Ar- 
riving here Friday on his private 
gunboat, the "Dolphin." Hon. P. M, 
Simmons, United States senator; Hon. 
George E. Hood, congressman from 
the third district; Hon. T. W. Hirkett, 
attorney general of North Carolina, 
and other prominent men are also ex- 
pected to be present. Preparations 
are being made to give the guests and 
visitors a royal good time. Tho fa- 
mous Atlantic Hotel, under the splen- 
did management of that "prince hotei- 
ists," Mr. It. P. Foster, of Aaheville, 
will afford entertainment for the hun- 
rooni, where a splendid orchestra dis- 
penses charming music during the 
day and until the wee small hours of 
the night. The service throughout 
the hotel has never been better than 
this season and everyone is loud in 
praises of the management. The 
fishing  is   line.     The surf   pavilion is 
under new and splendid management 
this season and   none need stay away 

I for   fear   Of   not   having     plenty     to 
please mid entertain. 

The fastest hose real team in the 
state will give an exhibition on main 
■tree! ai ti>r< o o'cloci In the afternoon 
for the entertainment of the large 
crowd that la expected.   At 4 o'clock 
a game of baseball will he played by 
teams that will play real ball, nt night 
fire works will 1«' tlie attractive fea- 
tura "i the occaalon. Prom present in- 
Jlcatlons a larger crowd of people Is 
expected i" be In Morehead City that 
day than has n.r been bare before. 

The Hotel Charlea and all the board- 
ing houses in the town, together with 
Atlantic, are prepared to lako caro 
Of the crowd. This will he a good 
time   I"   take   an   outing   with    vour 
family and spend a weok or mow at 
the summer resort on the coast. 

The Norfolk Southern Railroad will 
furnish reduced rates from all poms 
on   its lines ami    is    proparlng    I" 
lo handle comfortably the large crowd. 
A   special   train   Will    leave   here   at 
11:30 ai   nlghl   connecting with ihe 
train   at    New    & in   for   Washington 
and   other  |HH n I - 

Mr. White Boosts 
Greenville Section 

Mr. H. M. White, of Greenville ar- 
rived last night to attend the meeting 
today to be held in the Raleigh Cham- 
ber of Commerce rooms looking to- 
ward telling the world the truth about 
the state of North Caroina. Mr. White 
is the representative "f the Carolina 
Club of Greenville. He states that 
if the world knew of the  advantages 
offered by Greenville and Pitt county, 
their population would he doubled this 
year. He believes In his section and 
wants the world to know there is pros- 
perity, good neighbors and a wele imc 
hand awaiting the folks who will 
come to live in Pilt couty and are 
silling to work.    And while be flunks 
something more of   Greenville   nr. I 
Pitt county than he does of the res' <.i 
the   state,   lie  admits   that     what     he 
claims  for bis  particular  section   is 
largely true of the State as a whole 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

THAW IS SANE AND 
ALWAYS HAS BEEN 

Dr. Bancroft, iiieni-t. who Examined 
Harry in New Hampshire. Swears 

to This "pinion on Stand. 

Now York. June 29.- Or. Chas P. 
Bancroft, bead of the New Hampshin 
state hospital for the insane and a 
member ot the federal    commission 

l,i. i, examined Harry K. Thaw dur- 
ing his sojourn in New Hampshire 
swore on the witness stand today thai 
Thaw, in bis opinion, was not only 
sane, but always bad been sane.    Dr. 
Bancroft testified as an expert alienist 
in Hi.   Jury proceedings to determine 
Thaw's mental  condition. 

Thaw's act in killing Stanford 
White,  Dr.  Bancroft  said, was not  a 
product   oi a     systematized     delusion 
such as characterises the true para- 

roine. 
"The killing of Stanford White." 

he said,  "is apparent lo us al   i pal 
ilonate Impulsive act growing oul of 
a condition of mind due chiefly lo 
anger and Joalousy, which was the 
dual culmination of ■ series of clr- 
cumstances that  bad    bean    hearing 
down  on  him  during a   long  tune.  If 
did inn seem a type "f paranoiac, but 
Wat due to Jealously of Mr. W'hii 
noi to a diseased condition ot mind. 

til.IMim TO HI l\HiltMKl» 
MlllA I. s. VESSELS SMI 

PI,AUK KHt IM IMl'MKVI   III 
\. (. \. li. till: COMPLETED 

Raleigh, June S». Plans [nr the an- 
neal in Hinpii' •" of the North Caro 
I'm rational guards were practically 
i MI pii led by Adjutant General Young. 
The ibree regiments will go Into camp 
.■I ( imp Glenn (or field and fins In- 
• i' ue.inns the second regimen" July 1 
la l : Inclusive, Hie firsl July 20 lo 2S 
and ihe third August :t to 10. 

The coast nriillery corps will go] 
to Port Caswell Auvort 2 to 13; the' 
sanitary troops to Tobyhanna, Pa,, 
.inly :. iii i: and troops, A and n cav- 
alry will 10 in Port Oglethorpc, Qa . 

iJnlv .'» lo il for instruction. 

Washington,  June  :n    The  United 
States   government   has   adopted   the 
practice of notifying the German ad- 
miralty through Ambassador Gerard 
of the time of departure of ev< rv 
passenger ship sailing under the 
American flag and approximately tho 
hours during  which   it       will       pas3 
through the war sone. 

This   precaution   is   being   taken   so 
thai German submarine commanders 
may be on the watch for American 
vessels and prevent a repetition of too 
attack on Ihe tanker Gulflight. Which 
Germany says was mistaken   to*   a 
Ilritlsh ship. 

An Observer In the Middle- 
sex Regiment Cives 
Graphic Descriptor! 

01 How Soldeirs 
Ire lorn 

London, June 28. "tit v =<" as fai 
as the wire. Tiny hacked lit it. lore 
it.   until   their   hands   wire   raw   and 
bleeding and their uniform! went to 
tatters. From their starting point 
right up to the wire tiny left a deep 
lane of their dead and dying 120 yards 
long, a sight so poignant that men 
coming suddenly on that hloody trail 
broke down and wept at tbe sheer 
pity, al the undying glory of It.'.' 

In this way tbe Official observer of 
the Middlesex regiment describe tb< 
horror of barbed wire lu the battle .'f 
Neuve Ckapelle. 

A German trench, protected by iw« 
hundred yards of tbii terrible stuff, 
had been overlooked by Ihe Britlab 
artillery and rhargt after 'hare- was 
sent  against  it. 

Firsi the Indiana wi r< cut up by 
rifle  and  machine  gun   from   behind 
the  deadly  strands, then   thl    S.oitish 
rifles  advanced   in   fruitless   attach! 
The battalion went Into action 1,000 
strong and came oul iviih If.li survi- 
vors. The men who remained alive 
remembered nothing ifterward save 
fearing at the barbed wire with their 
hands, stamping on It Jabbing al It 

with their ribea 

Tbe one officer lefl unscathed ral- 
lied and withdrew hii men and tbi 
turn of Hie Mlddlesei cam< Thoj 
sacrificed themselves In rain only 
when tbe British had fallen back and 
treat siniis had been flrctl upon tbe 
fatal wire patch, to loose charges ol 
high explosives, was ii.- difficulty over 
come. 

"General Wire" always flghti on thi 
side of thi d« fi ndi rs, be th, y German 
or   Allies 

High entanglements an need to pro- 
tect trenches from thi bayonet charge, 
atoul stakes, five feel high, are need, 
planted lu five and - -. i""-1 sli f> 11 
apart, and bewilderlngis Interlaced 
with cross wires. Bucb a man-trap 
aa ihia brini hi atl k< ■ to a stand 
still in sucb a position that be has no 
■hi Iter and is a mark for all tho con- 
,. | irati i fire (i specially that of ma b ■ 
Ine guns) In thi  di tended trench. 

The assailant now rails for volun- 
teers i" i reep oul and cut the wire, 
and thOUgb this is a dlSSltrOUS busi- 
ness, it aiiur.s the regimental dan- 
devil, who is often prompted In tho 
Held   for   work  Of  thi   ••forlorn hope" 
order. 

Thi re is no outwitting tins i 
a brings to naught Ow most des- 
perate gallantry of attack. "Some er 
the Germans" says a soldier's letter., 
■col partially over our wire, and tlier,, 
they swung and bobbed next morn- 
Ing, fairly riddled, it is a character- 
isiH slgbl In tbla pitiless war. 

Mr.   W.   O.  Lang has returned in 
the  CltJ offer     heing     gone     MVSjraJ 
months. 

Mr    K.   it    Iteming, of  Pat toWej 
was  a  visitor hero loday 

Mr, A. O. cox, of Wlntarville, wad] 
in the city this uioruiu. 
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